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Beetboven and Brahns

LAIEB

A landnark ln the hlstory of early 19th-century
Carl Marla von Weberrs Euryanthe bas frequently
been clted by connentators as an inportant antecedent to the
works of Richard Wagner. The present study attenpts to docunent the role that lteberts opera played in Wagnerrs llfe,
thought and works. Wlth respecl to Wagnerrs blographyt
Eurvanthe nay be associated with three lmportant events in
Wagnerrs early career: hls tenporary reJectlon of Gernan
artistlc ldeal.s in 1834, hts enploynent as KaDellnelster in
Dresden nine years later, and the rej.nternent of Weberfs
remalns in Dresden in 1844. Wagnerts critlcal stance tonards
Eurvanthe can be traced through varLous public and privale
utterances that extend fron hls first publislred essayl nDie
deutsche Operrtr t,o tbe end of hts life. Vlelted chronoloSlcally, these pronouncenents reveal a change of nlnd that
parallels the nost lnportant tendencles in the general
Rezeptlonsaeschichte of the opera.
The quesllon of artlstlc lnfluence is of course dlfflcult to resolve wlth certainty. One can adduce a nunber of
polnts of conlact at a varlety of structural leve1s between
Eurvanthe and Wagnerts two nasterpleces of Ronantlc operat
Tannh5user and Lohenqrin. It ls the task of the historlan to
attenpt to separale the slnlfarlties that arise fron nutual
relationshlp to operatlc conventlons and archetypes fron
lhose that lndeed seen to refl-ect a partlcular sensltlvlty on
Wagnerrs part to features ln Weberrs work.
Gernan opera,

TITE RING NASRATIVF.S:
CASE FOn THE DEFH'ISE

A

Carolyn Abbate
Prlnceton Unlverslty
sometlmes held that the so-called nnarrativesn
ln the Rinq are accldental remnants of the pecullar evolutlon
of Wagnerrs poen backwards fron 1bs orlglnal forn as a slngle
opera, Sieafrleds Tod. As Wagner extended the acllon of fhe
cycle back through Der -lunge Slelfrled to -D,lg Walkiire and Das
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Rheineold, nany of the narrallves in each operar orlginally

intended as clarificalions of a pre-hlstory not known to the
audience, becane in effect lnfornationally redundant.
The point of deparlure for this paper is a staternenl
by Wagner in the prose draft for the scenarlo of what becarne

Sieqfrieds Tod/G6tterdlnnerune. In napping out the scene of
Slegfrledts murder, Wagner noled that Si.egfried would narrale
his past hlslory for hi.s audlence by telling in a rtseries of
Liederrr the slory of hls youth. Wagnerrs statenent raises
two questlons: what was his own understanding of the word
Lied? and what effect night an original conception of narratlve text set as Lieder that was already laid out j.n 1848
have had on the later composition of the narratives in the
Rins?

The paper will address these two questions by tracing
the evolution of a single narrative--Wotanf s Monologue i.n Act
II/2 of Die Walkrire--through a series of previ.ously unidentified sketches in a pocket notebook of the 1850s, and in the
first draft for the opera. A closer examj.natlon of the two
groups of autographs gives us a precise nodel for how
Wagnerrs initial textual-nusical vision of a Lied (in effectt
a strophi-c song) underlaid the conposillon of the Monologuet
and how that slructure was gradually blurred, and in part
eradicated fron the fj.nal version of the scene. In additiont
one can see a gradual reallzation on Wagnerrs parb lhat the
simple idea of text-generated notivic repetition mighl be
extended to a nore elaborate concept of text-linked transforBations and recapibulations of longer nusical passages.
This lras the technique that was Later to deternine the forn
of the conplex layers of renenbrance and recapitulation in
the setting of Gdllerd6mmerunsl the composltion of the
Monologue marked lhe turning point between the two procedures. We should, then, retrench sonewhal fron the analy-

tical and critical position that the narratlves were
textla-I1v the unessentlal renalns of an earller scheme, and
nusj.callv a sinple-ninded exerclse in linear quotation of
leitnotives. The nodel of Wotant s Monologue suggests that
they night better be regarded as lhe testlng ground for
Wagnerrs experinents with a new nusieal-dranalic idion in the
&ilgg, and as such the compositional core of the cyele.

shown in 1ts entirety for the first tlme. That ending is
clearly one of the reasons Wagner regretted having authori.zed
Biilow to perforrn the pieee.
Franz Liszt persuaded Biilow, hLs son-in-law, to let
hfuo have tbe score and parts for the Preluder and he conducted the next perfornance (wlthout asklng Hagnerrs pernlssion) ln
the opening concert of the flrst
Tonkiinstler:Versannlunc held in Leipzlg fron June 1 through
4r 1859. Before all the installments of Richard Pohlts reviews of thls Versannluns for the Neue Zeitesbrlft fiir Music
had appeared, they were in effect supplenenbed by the publication 1n that Journal of BUlowrs personal Letler aboul
Trlstan to the edilor, Franz Brendel. Biilowts letler
generated a hostlle reactlon 1n other Journals, plus an angry
letter to hln fron Wagner. l{agnerrs letter contains a famous
passage about Llsztrs influence on hin as a harnonist -- a
passage which has frequently been eited out of eontext bo
Wagnerts dlscredll.
But Wagner nas cotlplainlng not only
about PohIts attrlbutlon of Lisztts influence but also about
BijLowts hlghly enthuslastic renarks. If we read the entire
passage fron Uagnerts letter, after first examinlng the approprlate publlcations and their aftermath, Wagnerrs renarks
wlll be shown to emerge in a totally dlfferent l-ight. At the
sane tiner this re-evaluation provldes an effective sunmary
of hlagnerrs unusual and problenatic position in 1859.
Al the end of 1859, Wagner conposed his own concerl
ending for the Tristan Prel-ude and conducted the piece
several tines hlmself during the ensuing flve years. We
shall see that, later ln thal same perlod, he also hit upon
the idea of coupllng the Prelude with the flnal sectlon of
the opera. By referrJ-ng to the appropriate docunents, we
shaLl- be able to detemine just when Wagner decided upon this
fanillar coupl.ing; when and where he gave the first perfornancea of this pair of excerpts; how Wagner eloployed the
designation Llebestod; and how Llebestod eventually cane lo
be incorrectly assoclated wlth Isolders final nonologue.
A I\OTTVIC PROBLEM IN

WAGNERIS PARSIFAL

Patrlck McCreless

Eastnan School
WAGNERIS CONCERT EXCERPTS FROM TRISTAN

Robert Bailey
Easlnan Schoo1

of

Music

From early 1859, before Wagner had even finished cotrposing .Trj.stan, until the operars preuriere in 1865r eXcerPLs
froro it led an independent life of lheir own in concerls'
Hans von BiiLow conducted the flrst perfornance of the Tristan
Prelude in March 1859 wlth his own endinS' which can noI'I be

of

Music

The structural ilnportance of motivic cross-reference-whether melodic, harnonic, or tonal--in Wagnerrs late works
ls faniliar to us all. Dranatlc synbols 1n the Rine and in
the other nalure operas have thelr own associative rnelodi.est
associatlve keys, or both, and together these elements both
motlvate the xnusical gurface and establish the foundation for
l-arge-scaLe tonal organlzation. Thus, at the deepest 1evel,
the keys of the most central drarnatlc synbols define the
underlying tonal structure of whole operas: the E-f1at and
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D-flat of Das Rhelnqold and G6tterddnnerune, or the A-flat
of the Grail in Parsifal, for exanple. On the other handr it
is sonetlnes not the fixed tonal associatlon of a muslcal
ldea that makes it useful, but rather its nultiplicity of
tonal lnp1lcationsl such is the case wlth the Trlstan chord.
The nnotiven fron Parsifal to be dlscussed in the
present paper ls of the latter sori. Indeedr it ls neither a
melody, nor a key, nor a harronlc progresslonr nor a single
chord, but a frequently occurrlng and dranatically resonant
palr of pllches - F and E. The argunent of the paper proceeds fron the stri-king use of the F and E at the center of
the drana; the two pitches conprise the bass line when
Kundry klsses Parslfal In Act II, and they conprise the vocal
li.ne monents later when he cones to hls senses with the loud
cry, nArnfortasttr The expllcitly dranatlc role perforned by
the two-note ldea in the above passage, whlch constltutes the
dramatic turnlng point of the entire operar sensitlzes us to
lts use elsewhere, especially in Acts II and III.
The paper, havlng establlshed the above, will then
address the followlng issues: (1) what is the dranatlc inport of the figure? (2) should the F-E idea be considered
prlnarlly in terns of the harnonic progression in which it
first appears or should It be considered ln lts own rlghl as
an isolated pair of pltches? (3) what role does the idea
play in clarifying the dlfficul-t and chrornatic harnonic surface of the opera? (4) how is it related to the large-sca1e
tonal structure of the work? (5) wfrat are the ranifications
of the divorcing of lndivldual pitches from triadic and tonal
contexts wlth respect to the chronatic tonal language of the
late 19th and early 20th centuries?

round-table wllI give equal attention to the survivlng
repertory, nuch of which ls contenporary with the connentators named above.
The synposiun takes advantage of current work by the
four partlclpants. one has conpleted a translation of the De
nusica of Aristldes Qulntilianus, soon to be publlstred by tbe
Yale University Press in the Theory Translatlon Serles.
Aristldes Qulntlllanus gave the roost concrete descriptlon of
Platot s harmoniae. A second is preparing a translatlon of
Ptolenyrs Harnonlcs for the same serles and has conpleted an
edltion of Cl-eonldesr Introductio harnonica for Teubner. A
third partlcipant has prepared the translation of Boethlus to
be publlshed in the YaIe serles. He will show the provenance
of the nodes of Boethius in the theory of Nlconachus and
conslder parallels to the exposltlon of Bryennius. Flnal1y,
lhe fourth participant who has publlshed a set of artLcles on
the Pythagorean tradltion ln Greek theory, wlIl deal with the
concept of soecies of intervals, nobably soecj.es of octavee,
which flgure proninently in the harnonlc tradition and are a
key to understandlng the ancient tonal systens.
Each paper w111 occupy no nore than twenty ninutes. The
rest of the tirne the partlclpants wlll conslder how the
differing concepts and viens in antiquity can or cannot be
reconciled. Menbers of the audlence will also have a chanee
to interrogate and respond.
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Boethius. Dj.scussion of these concepts in the past has
nainly revolved around the theoretical gources. The
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THE ENGLISH KYRIE ON THE CONTINENT

FIFTEB'ITII
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TI1E

CENTITRY

nebecca Gerber

University of Callforn1.a, Santa Barbara
Whl1e the Trent codlces have been the focus of several
inportant studles and edltions of 15th-century llturglcal
ousi.c, a number of aspects of their physlcal structure, as
well as the organization and origlns of thetr prlnarily
anonynous eontents, stlll renaln problematic. Contlnulng
research on national styles and the discovery of a few
Engllsh concordant sources has allowed the identiflcation of
a signlflcant quantity of Engllsh musj"c withln the nanuscrlpts. The lnsular nature of nany of these anonynous
conpositl.ons was overlooked at flrst because of editorlal
procedures on the part of continental scrlbes regardlng such
notatlonal features as coloration, nensuratlon and textlng.
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Moreover, the pauclty of nid-15th-century English sources
prevented a fuI1 appreclation of changlng styles in Engllsh
nusic after the Old Ha11 repertory.
One problen concerning both English and contlnental
sources centers on the Engllsh Kyrie--what it lsr how it
evolves structurall"y ln the hand of English conposers, and
lts subsequent transfornalion on lhe contlnent. Recent
studles have argued that English Kyrles were not copled into
continental sources because the long troped verslons were not
sultable for eontinental perfornance practices. We eanr in
fact, point to a number of En811sh Kyrles, some hiLherlo
undelected, whlch survive 1n lmportant collections, the nost
inportant being the Trent codices, the Lucca (Sirohm) fraStnents, and Brussels 555?. In contrast to lhe two highly
organized nanuscrlpts, Tr93 and 90, ofher structurally more
conplex sources have obscured the lnclusion of English
Kyrles. Tr88, for exanple, transnils Kyries for the Caoutt
Fult !c!qq, and Veteren honinen Massesr readlngs whlch reflect
a change in scrlbaL practices. The forn of these and the
nature of Engllsh Kyrles in other layers of the codices may
well be due !o changes ln continental preferences by the
nlddle of the century.

ANOTHEN

MUSIC FOR TITE COURT OF CHARLES THE BOLD:
BTBTLToTHEQUE ROYALE AI.BENT IEN,
MS 5557

L00K AT BnUSSELS,

Barbara Helen

Unlverslty of lllinois,

Haggh

Urbana-Chanpaign

Scholars have agreed with Sylvia Kenneyrs assunption
that the nanuscript Brussels, Bibllothe-que Roya1, MS 555? was
used at the Burgundlan court by the chapel singers of Charles
the BoId between c. 1460 and 1480. Thls nanuscriplrs fornat,
provenance, and nuslcal contents have also been discussed ln
the secondary literature. Nevertheless, unti"I now 1l has not
been possible to determlne nore specifj-calLy, how, when, and
by whon the pleces contalned in thls nanuscrlpt nere perforued. lIe can now deternlne this perfornance context because of a docunent already known to hlstonlansr but surprislngly neglected by nusicologisls: MS Hatton 13r No.
4097(72), ln Oxford at the Bodlelan Libraryr contalning an
ordlnance drafted for the nH6telr of Charles the Bold on
January 1r 1469 (N.S.), which beglns wlth a llst of regulations for the court chapel muslcians.
Using the infornatlon contalned in thls ordlnance, I
propose, flrst, to dlscuss the occasions for whlch the
rellglous nuslc in Brussels 555? would have been appropriate
and to suggest therefron a reason for the conpjLatlon of this
nanuscrlpt (whicb contains a series of later additlons);
secondly, to discuss the kinds and nunber of volces which

would have been required and which singers might have perthirdly, to discuss other questions of performance praciice answered by the ordj.nance. Flnally, I will
speak about the nusic in Brussels 5557 as an lndicator of the
ski1ls nuslclans would have needed in order to slng it. A
sna1l 15th-century nusical scenario will lhus have been at
least partially reereated.
formed; and

S

NE}J

HYDNAULIS REVISITEDI

LIGHT ON THE

CANEER

OF ANTOINE BUSNOIS

Paula M. Higgins
Princeton University

Antoine Busnoisrs service in the Burgundian court under
Charles the Bold has been conclusively docuneniedr but
nothing has been known of Busnoists early musical tralninS.
In the text of hls motet dedicaled to Ockeghem, In hvdraullg'
Busnols styles hinself the runworthy nusiclan of the Count of
CharoLals. n Thls reference confirms his service wlth Charles
before the latter became Duke of Burgundy ln June of 1467 and
provides a terminus ad queu for the composition of the motet.
Exactly lihen Busnoisrs affil-iation with the Burgundian court
began, however, has been the subject of nuch nusicological
Bpeculation. Sone scholars have assuued that Busnoisf s
tenure at the court considerably antedated 1467 and that he
nay have been educated there. Proponents of this theory
suggest that Busnois wrote In hvdraulis to honor 0ckeghen at
one of the few cerenonial occasions uniting the courts of
France and Burgundy in 1461 or 1465. 0thers have clained
that Busnoisrs early career nust have evolved elsewhere and
that he undoubtedly studied with Ockeghen, a theory supported
by a literal interprelation of the text of In hydraulis.
Based on archival research in Paris, Lille, and
Brussels, the paper will docuruent Busnolsrs career al lhe
Burgundian court, adding considerabl"y to the handfuL of previously known docunentsl circumscrlbe the probable date of
Busnoists arrival at the court; and finally, present new
evldence concerning Busnoisrs early career.
ORGAN MUSIC IN THE FIFTEENTH-CENTURT
CERMAN LITURGY: A RECONSTRUCTION

Douglas E. Bush

Brighan Young Unlverslty
The llturgr of the Ronan rite in Renaissance Cernany
provides a basj.s for understanding and organi.zlng the
sizeable repertory of early organ music that was intended for
liturgical use. Stil1, the exact function of this repertory
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has renaLned obscure. Scholars have focused thelr attentlon
on the vocal repertorles of chant and polyphonyr even lhough
organ nuslc played a significant role in Gernan servlces, and
conposers guch as Arnolt Schlick produced collections of
organ nusic intended for use In tbe liturgy.
books such as
Exarnj-nation of contracts and liturgical
Consuetudj.naries, the Auqsburser 0rEelbueh of 1511, and other
documents, rnakes 1l possible to reconstruct the typlcal
nuslcal portions of lhe servicer and to deternlne those
feasts which requlred the use of the organ 1n pre-Refornatlon
1lturgy. The sources also provide lnfornatlon about the
routlne activlties of an organlst 1n Renalssance Gernanyr as
welL as ttre exlent to which ln several Gernan reSlons the
organ was used ln place of lhe choir.
ITALIIX

HITSIC TOPICS

I

Thursday, october 27,
Alexander

P. M.

Silbiger (Unlversity of

Wisconsj.n, l,ladlson)

THE TEMPO NEX,ATIONSHIPS

IN

PRIMO LIBRO

}tr.

,

Chair

FRESCOBALDIIS
CAPRICCI

Etienne Darbellay

Universit6 Laval

In his preface to the Prino tibro di caprlcci

(1624)t

Frescobaldl deals in particular rith the ternpo intended for
the sections in ternary neter or rhythm. This docunent consti.tutes one of the foremost pieces of information we have on
the subject for the period 1n question. 0n the other handt
Frescobaldl does not supply any clue concerning the tenpo of
the binary sectlons. Thus arises the questlon whether there
should be a proportion between binary and ternary sectlons or
not.
For the preparation of our edltlon of this najor work of
Frescobaldi, we had to deal rith tbe puzzllng problen of the
barllnes in binary sections. In thls context, we notlced
lhat Frescobaldi seens to be nuch nore conslstent in the
caorlcci than anywhere else in uslng partlcular note values
(Notenblld) and a syslen of barrlng accordlng to the pace and
style of the section. Since sfunilar sectlons ln different
caoricci are writien in the sase XoLen-bifd, we have trled to
deteruine whether lhe lenpos described by Frescobaldi for the
ternary sections could be related to the tenpos that can be
assumed by exanlnlng the Notenbild of the binary ones.
It appears that Frescobaldi does indeed naintaln a clear
relationship between the specific -N.gl-cAULlJ! of the blnary
seclions and the type of proportion used ln the ternary ones.
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the pace of the ternary sections one can easily deterrine the tenpo of the binary sections as well, and achieve
a reasonabLe idea of the pace intended through the whole
Knowing

piece.

The conclusions based on our observati.ons should be of
help to perforners who, for want of research on the subject,
often display tbe nost nunbrldLed fantasytr in dealing with
ternpos.

THE ORIGINS OF FRESCOBALDIIS VANIATION
CANZONAS REAPPRAISED

Jarnes Ladewig

Wellesley College

Frescobaldlrs variation canzonas for keyboard represent
a hlghpoint of his art and one of his nost signiflcant contributions to the energing Baroque style. Yet we know Little
of the inpulses which inspired Frescobaldj" to create the
flnest masterpieces in lhis genre. Nearly a century ago,
Willi Apel set forlh the theory lhat the Neapolitans Trabaci
and Mayone directl-y influenced Frescobaldi, and one of his
crucial pieces of evidence waa their cultivation of the
variatlon canzona during the dozen years prior to

Frescobal-dirs first essays in the forn (1615). ApeI, ho!rever, was unaware of a nunber of conposers whose variatlon
canzonas predate lhose of Trabaci and Mayone. Giovannl de
Macque, Fabrizi.o Filonarino, Renaldo dallfArpa and CarIo
GesuaLdo fron Naples, as well as Ercole Pasquini and Giaches

de i{ert, exponents of the Ferrarese keyboard style, al1
conposed variation canzonas around the last two decades of
the 16th century. Thus, not only the Neapolltans, but also
Frescobaldlts conpatriots in Ferrara helped to shape his
varlation canzonas. This paper traces the developnent of the
varialion canzona anong these Ferrarese and Neapolilan composers and concludes with an exanination of Frescobaldits
rCanzon secondan of 1615, his ruost exhaustive essay ln the
genre.

WIDENING OUR PERSPECTIVES ON FRESCOBALDI:
THE LUTE AND CHITAIRONE TOCCATAS OF
NIL TEDESCO DELLA TIONBAN

Victor A. Coe1ho
University of California, Los Angeles
In tracing the origins of Girolano Frescobaldirs keyboard style, scholars have typically cited the achievernents
of the Neapolitan keyboardists Macque, Mayone and Trabaci,
the madri.galists Luzzaschi and Gesua1do, and the rlch
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cuLtural cllnate of Late 16th-century Ferrara from whieh
influences. Reeent researcht
however, has suggested that an equally lmportant relationship
exlsls between Freseobaldir s nusic and the solo repertory for
the Italian lute and tiorba (or chitarrone). In thls paper'
I wi-Il show evidence of this nuslcal correspondence by concentraling on the sinilar approach towards chronaticj-sn,
forraal conslruction, tonal planningr and bexturat nakeup in
the toccatas of Frescobaldi and the central lute and
chiNarrone repertory of the seicento.
Although this paper will draw on a broad corpus of lute
and chitarrone nusie, I will enphasize the relatlonship between Frescobaldirs loccatas and those conposed by the lute
and chitarrone virtuoso Johann Hieronynus Kapsberger
(1580-1651), known to theorists as nll Tedesco della tiorba.n
Descrlbed ln a letter lo Mersenne by a Ronan conteraporary as
nle pJ-us sgavant conpositeur en Busique icirn Kapsberger
cultivated a highly expressive and dranatic instrunental
style thal is renarkably sinilar to Frescobaldirs. In factt
the two cotrposers nay have had an intimate knowledge of each
otherrs work: boih spent the najorily of their l-ife in Rone
and between 1634-43, both were enployed in the service of
Cardinal Francesco Barberini, nephew to the reigning popet
This paper thus has lwo goals: to augpent our
Urban VIII.
Ilniled knowledge of the sourcesr inpact, and transmisslon of
the lute and chitarrone repertory, and to present new
findlngs concerning the influence of Girolamo Frescobaldi.
Frescobaldi drew hj.s first

IN

SEANCH OF THE SONATA DA TAMERA
BEFORE CORH.LI

John J. Daverio
Boston Universily

It

is generally held that the chief trends in

17th-century instrurnental chanber nusic were transnitted
north from ltaly to Gernan-and English-speaking lands. Thls
paper identj.fies another Iine of influence, running fron
north to south, and foeuses on its i.nportance in what nust be
recognized as a transfornation of the nsonata idear in fate
17lh-century lta1y.
While the sonata da canera is tradilionally defined as a
se! of dances, an examination of terminological usage in the
titles, tavole, letters to the reader, and contents of the

pertinent publications fron the second half of the 17th
century shows that this association was not made until the
Opus 2 Sonale (1685) of Corel-li. Previous to that point' the
sonalede,qerqera was a single, stylized dance.
It is suggested here, on the basis of inLernal evidencet
that this transfornation night have occurred as a result of
Corellirs contact with the Austrian conposer George Muffat,

in Rome durlng the early 1680s. The product of
Muffatrs Itallan soJourn was hls Arnonlco tributo. cloe
Sonate dl Canera (1682), a publication generally held to have
been plvotal ln the transference of Italian forns to the
north. Yet Muffatts ensenble sonalas 1ie squarely wlthln an
Austro-German traditlon whereby large-scale chanber works
were conposed of an opening preludial novemenl followed by a
set of highly stylized dances. Corellits Opus 2, on the
other hand, departs considerably from previous Italian
trends. Both in terms of the appllcation of the word
nsonatan and 1n the design of the lndlvldual sonatas,
CorelLirs works seem to show the influence of Austro-Gernan
who was

practi ces.
Thus, the vlew that the chief impetus for new ideas in
the realm of 17th-century ensemble nusic sprang fron Italian
sol1 alone is in need of revlslon. In lhe 1680sr at least,
the nusicaL evldence suggests that patterns of influence
might have run in the nwrongr directlon.
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THE NOLD FRN'ICH SCHOOLN OF ORGANISTS
AnD THE SEAXCH FOR A STYLE FoR oRGAN MUSTC, 1840-1870

Larry Archbold
Carleton College
Parls in the ear)"y decades of the 19th century was a
city whlch, due to the nevofution, had largely destroyed its
herltage of classical organs and dealt a nearly fatal blow to
the n6tier of -orge4l-s[e. Whll-e the Bourbon Resloratlon provlded a nore favorabl-e cLlnate for the church and lts tousicians, organ nusie regained its former vltality only very
stowly. French organlsts of the age of Louls-Phlllppe and
the Second Enpire were for the nost part cul off fron
l8th-century Frenab or Cer:nan nodels. Yetr challenged by lhe
lnpressive new lnstruments created after 1840 by Arlstide
CavaIIIGColl they strove wlth difflculty lo create styles
approprlate for the organ. Such nen as Lef6bure-W51y,
Franck, and Saint-Sdens, aII of whon tralned as organlsts at
the Parls Conservatory under Benolst, typify the noldn French
school. They eomposed and perforned ln ways whlch contrasted
declsively wlth the Belglan organlst Lemnens, whose nore
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John J. Daverio
Boston Universily
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severe, Gernanic style and repertory only gradually gained
France. Thls paper wjl-l focus ln particular on
Janes Louis Atfred Lef6bure-W5fy (t81?-1869), the leading
Parlslan organist of the 1850s and 60s, and on h1s nost lnportant collectlon of organ nuslc, LtOrganlste Moderne. The
signiflcance of this collectlon as a compendlun of French
organ nuslc styles fron nld-century will be lndicaled as well
as the lnpact on this nusic of secular styles and genres.
acceptance j.n

LEM}4ENS AND THE

Willian

SPIRIT OF

Northern Europe and Swltzerland.
Although Cavalll4Coll reuained

REFORM

Peterson

Ponona College

Jacques-Nleolas Lemnens (1823-1881), having been

1nilrained and encouraged by F6tls, and having studied
organ with Adolf Hesse in Breslau, becane the first notabfe
Professor of Organ at the Brussels Conservatory. A touring
viriuoso, he was well known ln France for hls zealous
advocacy of the stvle s6vBre, and as a prollfi-c conposer of
organ works. Lennens, FStis wrole 1n 1859, conblnes the
nsentlnent n6lodique moderne avec 1e sentiment religieux et
avec 1e grand style de Jean-S6bastlen Bach...r Although
Lennensr s lrork has not received close scholarly attention,
hls association wlth the eminent French organ builder
Cavaill6-ColI has recently been examlned in sone detall by
Fenner Douglass in Cavaill5-Coll and the Musiclans (1980).
I wILl, di.scuss Lenaensts conposltlons for organ, in partlcular Hosannahl, the Grand Fantasia in E ltinor, and Sonate
0 Filii, hls pedagoglcal works, the Nouveau Journal drorEue
and Ecole dr orsue, and his concert career in France as
indlcative of that spirit of reforn whlch brought hln ultlmately, in his l-ast years, to lhe founding of the Eco1e de
Musique Rellgleux at Mechelen.

tlally

ANISTIDE CAVAILLf-COLL :
INTENNATIONALISM IN ONGAN BUILDING IN
NINE TEE,I TH.

CEN TUR

Y

FRANCE

Jesse E. Eschbach
University of Northern

traits of the Spanish tradltlon. l{hen Arlstide moved to
Paris ln 1833 at the urging of nossini, he enbarked upon a
long and glorlous career of organbuildlng whlch influenced
several generations of bullders both in France and abroadHis first irnportant instrument in the Basilique St-Denlst
1841, demonstrated his clear classlcal background and eatablished his reputation, bul inportant aspects of hls style
did not emerge until after an extensive tour 1n '1844 through

Iowa

Crowing up ln a fanlly of organbui.fders active ln
Southern Franee since the beglnnlng of lhe 18th century,
Aristide CavaILI6-Coft (1811-1899) lnherlted the l-ate French
classical organbulldlng tradltlon. Becauae of the proxiBlty
to the Spanlsh border and ties to the ColI fanlly in Spaln,
the Cava1116-Cott fan1ly engaged in inportant work in Spaln
for nany years, and durlng his apprenticeship wlth his father
and brother, Arlstlde becane acquainted wllh distinctlve

faithful to the French
classical lradltion, h1s instruments fron the late 1840s
reflect his faniliarlty with other schools of organ buildlng.
Fron Dennark energed the Reuter tunlng slot whlch greatly
influenced his volcing proceduresl fron Spainish organsr he
learned about charoade reeds and occaslonal use of thlrds and
seventbs in nlxtures. Nortbern organ bulldlng, howeverr left
the greatest lnprlnt on Cava1116-Co11. The lnterior deslgns
of his instrunents reflected the Dutch propenslty for
apaciousness and accesslbilityr a legendary trait ln
Cavaill5-Colfrs monumental instruments at St-sulpice, Parls,
and Notre-Dane de Paris. From Gennany, Cavail1tColl borrowed a new windchest design, applied when the largest pip€s
of the organ threatened to rob wind fron smaller on€s. More
inportant, however, was the nprogressiven nlxture (Pleln-Jeu
Harnonioue), a dlstlnctive German developnent, whlch doninated the builderts compound stops for alnost 25 years. Thust
Aristide Cava1116-Coll arrlved at a personal style of organbuilding whlch left its nark across Europe and influenced
several generatlons of conposers for the organ.
THE LITUNGICAL FI'NCTION OF THE ONGAN
AFTER TI{E MOTU PROPRIO

IN

FBANCE

Robert Sutherland Lord

Unlverslty of Pittsburgh

In 1903 the -![d-tl--pfgBr19. of Plus X pronulgated lnporiant
liturgical cbanges lncludlng the nodern revival of Gregorlan
chant ln the Ronan Cathotlc Churcb. It was not until 1921
however, tbat the Archbishop of Paris lssued a pastoral'
letter requirlng the use of the new Vatlcan editlons of the
Nelther of
chant in the churches under hls Jurisdlction.
lhese docunents addressed in detall the role of the organ as
a solo lnstrument ln the revlsed li.turgr of the l'lass.
Nevertheless, followlng the gCU1--plgpf1g, nunerous
slmple, functlonal- organ pieces began to appear in Parlst
publlshed by the Schola Cantorurn and others, in order to
provlde nusle appropriate for the liturglcal changes. Charles
Tournenirets LrOrsue Mvstlque, conposed between 1927 and
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lnportanl body of artistlcafly conceived
1 932, was the first
liturglcal organ nusic conforuing bo the spirlt of the nost
recent reforn of the llass.
This nonunental rork' conprlslng flfty-one offlces (1.e.
Masses), provlded a llturglcal cycle of organ nuslc for all
the approprlate Sundays and naJor feast days throughout the
ehurch year. Each offlce (with one exceptlon, Holy Saturday)
contalned five pieces desi.gnated by the composer for the
following liturgical purposes: 1) Pr6lude a ltlntroltr 2)
Offertoire, 3) E16vat1on, 4) lp.ulqc4lsg, and 5) PlEce ter-

study provlde a basis for sone conoludlng connenls and specuLation about the use of the slgn 0 after the period j.n ques-

tion.

T1IE STROKE COMES FULL CIRCLE:
DIMINUTION ACCORDING TO THE THEORISTS, CA.

1450-1540

Eunlee Schroeder

Stanford University

rninale.

Thls study seeks to estabLish Tournenirets lntentions
regarding the speclflc liturglcal placernent of each of these
pl-eces wlth the Mass. Recollectlons by sone of the older
generatlon of Parlsian organists are not in agreement on
these natters. However, published sources conternporary wlth
Ltoreue Mvstloue help to clarify these llturgical detalls.
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Proporlion and tenpo in the early works of Guil"laune
long been sources of concern for scholars and
perforners al1ke. Nowhere ls the controversy and confusion
so evident as in the inferpretalion of the sign 0. Recent
studles have used notatj.onal and tbeoretlcal evidenee to try
to reach sone concluslons about this slgn and its propor*
bional relationshlps to the signs 0 and C. This paper examines and re-evaluales the notatlonal and theoretical evidence, and wllh the introductlon of numerous prevlously unclled exanples, reaches sone new eonclusions.
The second part of the paper addresses the questions of
sinultaneous vs. consecutLve nensural usaBer tenpo variability for a nensuratlon fron occurence to occurrence, and
absolute tenpo. Concluslons are reached ln the flrst area
through a quirk of eonlenporary nunber synbolism, in the
second through a study of, Dufayrs nensural usage ln hls
larger worksr and ln the third through a statistical study of
the repertory. In addltion, the resulls of the statlstical
Dufay have

0f the nany nensuratlon signs used during the period of
notatlon, that of tenpus oerfeclutn dj-minutuu (0) has
proven one of the nost troublesone for nodern scholars. The
present study attenpts to clarify the neaning of this slgn by
exanlning theoristsr statenents on both 0 and 0 fron approxinately the nld-15th through the early 16th century.
The infornation given by each theorist is examined in
the light of two questlons. Sone of the theorists discuss
only one of these questions, others discuss both:
1. By what proportlon are the note values under the
stroke of diminution lo be reduced?
2. What pattern of timebeating (taclus) or unit of
neasuring (nensura) ls to be used?
The theoretlcal information is organized into four
categories according to chronology and slnllarity of
material. Fron these categories we ean conclude that for lhe
earllest theorists the stroke of dlninution neans the sarne
thing--di-ninution by half'-whether added to 0 or to C. Later
writers differentiate 0 and 9, sonetimes calling the forner
dininutio and the l.atter -E&id.!!gsr and aPplying to the two
signs different proportions of reduction. By the end of the
period under investigation thls dinlnutlo-seniditas distinction is no longer observed, and bolh 0 and 0 agaln nean
di-nlnution by half: the stroke bas cone fu].l clrcle.

nensuraJ-

TITE QUEST FOR THE PROPONTIONATE TACTUS

Newnan Powel-l
Val-

parai so Unlversity

Ornithoparchus in hls Mlcroloeus (edltlons dating fron
gives three kinds of tactus: naiorr ninor, and
proportionatus, or (after Dowlandrs translation) the 8lgglelt
the lesser, and the oroportionate. Ornithoparchus is clear
enough in bis definillon of the greater and the lesser
tactus, but his explanation of the proportionate tactus seens
inadequate. His pronised elaboration of the subject in the
chapter on proportions stil1 fails to produce a thorough
1517 Lo 1555)

clarification.
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Thls inadequacy of 0rni-thoparchusrs treatnent leads us
a nquest for the proportlonate tactus. r This quest has
ylelded four possible answers to the probleu: (1) the proportlonate tactus occurs whenever nproportionsn appear in one
or nore parts; (2) tire proportionate tactus is equated witb
the tactus inaequalls described by later theorlstsl (3) tne
proportlonate tactus could resuli from dlninution Der tertium
parten, sonetines lnplying a speeded up lactus or mensura;
and (4) a proportlonate tactus ls a plauslble explanatlon for
the conlradlctory signs encountered in muslc of the 15th
century--the sinultaneous use of inteper vaLor and slgns of
dimlnution in dlfferent volce parts wlthouf any difference in
the value of the noies under the different slgns. Such occurrences have usually been treated by nodern scholars as
scrlbal errors, but thls paper w111 present a new hypothesis
that could explain these discrepancles 1n notablon. The
hypothesls finds strong support in the resultant proportional
rel-ationshlps 1n duratton established anong the sectlons and
sub-sections of the nassea studied and in the over-aJ-I structure of the nasses as an exempllfication of the doctrlne of
propor tionality .
on

TEMPO

FLEXIBILITY AND TEXT EXPRESSION IN

PRE-BANOQUE MUSIC

Dale Bonge
Michlgan State Universlty
Whll"e 1t is well known that theorists and conposerg of
the later 16th and early 17th centurles cal"l for the speed of
nuslc to be varied ln order to enhance expression of the
text, the extent to which such a practice nay be legltinate
for rnusic prior to thls tlne has been 1ltt1e investlgated.
This paper will present and evaluate theoretj.cal evidence
bearing upon thls question 1n some detall, and w111 also
briefly note other kinds of evldence and other consideratlons
which seem relevant to the problem.
Although two of the medievaL and Renalssance theoretical
traditions to be dlscussed--those deallng wlth nodal ethos
and wlth the power of nusic--nay be regarded largely as
merely traditional, and not rel"evant to conienporary perfornance, they do show that the ldea of nuslcal expresslveness
had authoritative sanction. A thlrd group of bexts indlcates
that perforners in sone circumslanees could freely choose or
freely vary tenpo, and a fourth group cal1s explicltly for an
expresslve nanner of perfornance, lncludlng varylng tenpo to
natch the affectlons of the text, as do, for exanple, Muslca
and Scholica enchiriadis, Institulta patrum, Quatuor orlncioalia, Egar von Kalkar and Anseln of Parrna.
In detemlning whether, or how nuch, to use expressive
tenpo vari.alion before the late Renalssance, however, we must
interpret the above texts In the light of other evidence

tending to qualify or even contradj.ct thenr such as: (1) tne
style of a particular repertory in question--especially the
degree to which the conposer has, or has not, been sensitive
to the text; (2) the nature and degree of expressiveness j-n
conternporary visual artsl (3) the possibility that expressiveness nlght have been nore conventional, and less i.ndividualistic, lhan what we are accustoned to; and (4) the
possibillty that our ideas of what would nexpressn a parti-cuLar text nay nol natch those of lhe ori8i.na1 perforners and
audiences.
BlnMUE
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PNINCIPAL SOURCE FOR LULLYIS COURT BALLETS:
FOUCAULT VS. PHILIDOR

James R. Anthony
University of Arizona

The crltical problen facing the editors of court ballets
for the new Lully edition ls the choice of a prlncipal
source. No autographs or prlnts exlst. Most nanuscripts
date fron 20 years or nore after the first performances and
nany fron after Lullyts death (1687).
Les Anours d6euisez ( 1664) hiehLights the probleu. This
ballet contains J8 discrete nunbers grouped into 14 enlr'ees.
Thirty-nine different nanuscripts include alL or a part of
the nusic. These sourees date from the early 1680s through
the early 18th eentury.
The edi-tor rnust esiablish a stenna showing relationships
that exj.st between groups of nanuscripts. This paper documents two roain tradltions of manuscrlpts: the flrst fron the
atelier of Andr6 Danlcan Ph11idor, Louis XIVts trgarde de la
bibliothEque du roinl the second, from the ateller of the

Parisian conmerclal publisher, Henry Foucault.
For this ballet, the Philidor tradition nust be accorded
pri.de of place by virtue of 1ls conpleteness wtren coLfated
with the 1664 livrets. A nore conplex probla 1s to deternine what Philidor and Foucault used as lheir principal
sources. If Philidor can be believed, bls coples nhave been
taken fron the originals written in his ll,ullyts] own handn
(Preface to Alrs itallens, 1694). 0n the other handr recent
research by Joyce Newnan has established that the earliest
Foucault copies date fron 1682 during the lifetime of Lu1ly.
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Ironically, an exanlnatlon of Lullyrs work habits will
reveal that chronologr notwithstandlng, lhe final product of
both the Foucault and Phllidor atqliers &ay owe as nuch to
the copyist as to the conposer.
AN UNE]PECTED LEGACY FROM LULLY:
PERFORMANCE PRACTICAS

IN

FREhiCE BASOQUE MUSIC

Meredlth E. Little
Tucson, Arizona

Valuab1e infornatj.on about inprovisation techniques
during the tine of Louis XfV may be derived from the nanu-

script

sources of the nusic of Jean-Baptiste LuIly

(1632-1687). No Lully autographs are extant, and few of his
words were prlnted durlng his lifetine, but aluost all of his
nusic survives in the foru of a wide variety of nanuscript
versions. These were nade beglnnlng 1n the late 17th century
and contlnuing well into the 18th, In many eases, the
copyist was actually editlng as he copied, adding performance
details to nake the seore nore undergtandable to h1s readers.
One can profilably colnpar€ bhe differenL versions of a
given piece wlth one another, as gsp E;anplep two early
scores of the Ballet des Aris, 1663 (29 pieces). One score
was done by Andr6 Danican Phl1idor, the kingts nusic librarian, in 1690; the other was nade at the studio of the French
nusic dealer, Henry Foucault, probably in the early or
mid-1680s. The Philidor score generally has more perfornance
details than the Foucault. However, the two editors often
provide different nusical solutions to situations in whlch a
performer night want to inprovlse--notes added for cadential
ornaneniation in vocal nusic, elaboration of ihe bass part,
rhyth&ic alteratlon of a series of eighth notes, repetition
and partial repelltion of a series of eighth notes, repetition and partial repetltion of a reprj.se, and use of a
half-step difference ln pitch for a differenl harror\y.
A careful study of the nany other Lu1ly nanuacripts
scaltered throughout European and Anerican librarles wouLd
greatly enl-arge our present knowledge of inprovisation upon a
score in this period.
cEsTrts

n{

TIT0

A].an Curtis
University of Callforn.j.a, Berkeley

Venetlan theatres in the 17th century wj-tnessed a long
succession of historical operas dealJ.ng 1n a typically
Venetian fashion wj-th anorous intrigues and the use and abuse
of power under the twelve Caesars. LlrncoronazioLe di Poppea

is t,he nost fanous, but IL-U.lg, 1lttIe studled until now
except by Carl Schnldt (JAMS r78), ls a worthy successor and
deserves, llke Popoea, a permanent place in the repertory.
Althougb treatlng Lhe same hlstorlcal theme, 1t would be hard
to flnd two nore dissimllar dranas than Raciners classlcal
B6r6nice (16?0) and Beneganrs classiclstlc but very baroque
llbretto, comlssloned for the SS. Giovanni e Paolo theater
and sei to nuslc ln lnstallments by Cesti ln Innsbruek
shortly before his nove to Vlenna. Three contenporary copies
of the nuslc survlve (Vn, Rv, Ne), each with lts own specj.al
interest. The Marclana score ls the most eonpleie, except in
Acl III, and the Naples source has added scenes--lncluding a
long nonologue of superb quality for Berenlce -- which I
attribute to Stradella. The Vatican manuscrlpt ls unusual
for lts accuracy and, I belleve, unlque for lts ornanentatlon
and other perfornance lndications in the recltative (vlvaee,
adagio, sostenuto, ardlto, etc.). A comparison of the three
l.lSS also gives sone new inslghts lnto 17th-century practices,
especlally as regards cuts and changes 1n cast. The paper ls
lllustrated by excerpts on tape, colored sl1des, and video
fron the nodern prenlere at the Innsbruck Festwoche ln August
19

83.

BALLI IN ITALIAN

BAROQUE OPERA

Shlrley Wynne
Unlverslty of Callfornia, Santa

Cruz

We are well lnformed, principally through Caroso and
Negri, about ballroorn dancing in ltaly ln the early 'lfth
century. Moreover, the llttIe sludied but lnportant treatlse
Trattato Teorieo-Pratj.co di Bal1o, by Magri, 1s fuIl of preclous lnfornatlon about theatrical danclng 1n tbe n1d-18th
century. In between--exactly the perlod in whlch llallan
Baroque opera flourlshed--we have a Dark Age of bal1et, as
yet nearly untouched by nnodern scholarshlp. Although we
shall probably search ln valn for treatlses fron this perlodt
much can be gleaned fron other sourcesl Sartorlrs recent
bibllography of llbreiti has been a great help ln assenbling
and loeating naterlal.
Although opera scores usuaLly onLy
nenllon bal-lets while omltting the nuslc, there are other
sources of ballet nusLe whlch sonet.imes ean be linked to
operas. lllsual naterial can be gathered fron sone llbretti,
fron varlous series of engravlngs, and a few archives (Turin,
for lnsbance) have splendid drawings in color. Certain
types--the conbat, the noor r s dance, the dance of
statues--reappear eontlnually in varied guj.ses. Our assoelatlon of Baroque dance wlth the French nay in large part
have to do wlttr lhe codificablon of the French sLyle in
FeuiJ.Ietr s notatlon. Italian dance, though less accessibly
documented, continued to have sone influence in France and to
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play 1is part on the European operatic stage. The paper willinclude vlsual lllustratlons fron recent productions of
MonteverdLts Ballo delle Inqrate, Landifs SantrAlessior and
Cestlrs I1 Tilo.
TETTIETS- gB[tTNI TOFICS

Friday, October 28, 9:00 A.M.-12!00

noon

Shernan Van Solkena (Brooklyn College/CUNY), Chair
WEBENN AND THE ROMANTIC TRADITION

Jan Herlinger
Duke Universlty

llebern has suffered fron a blased interpretation of hls
work. Avant-garde conposers of a generatlon ago read their
own lconoclastlc ideas lnto his nusic, and today he ls seen
as a radlcal, as the father of the New--not surprisingly,
since Hrlters aboul his nuslc have concentraled on what seens
newest and nost radical in it, his dazzllng exploratlon of
serial procedure.
But does this wrlting give a true picture of hls work?
0f the thirty-one pleces that have opus nunbers no fewer than
thlrteen are cast ln the archetyplcally Ronantic Senre of the
song cycle, and Ronantic characterlstlcs suffuse his life and
nusj-c. Overwhelned as a youth by the gigantlc works of
Wagner and Llszt, he began hls career by hinself writlng for
nanmoth orchestra. He showed the typlcal Rornantic predllection for the 01d ln the frequent settlng of nedleval texts,
in the toplc of hls doetoral lhesis, and, occasionally,ln
overt mulation of Netherlands polyphonlc style. The pages
of his works are black wlth Ronantic expression marks
enlirely ln keeplng with hls style of perfornance as reported
by contenporaries (e.9., Steuemann: nHe played so freely
that I hardly could follow the nusic.r). Durlng hls freely
atonal perlod he favored lhe typically Ronantic sels of
pleees (Flve Movenents, Four Pleees, Six Bagatelles, elc.)
over the nore typically classical string quartet, concerto,
and symphonyl and when he dld write a synphony he east lt ln
tro novenents, recalllng the epltone of Gernan Ronantlc
symphonlsB, Schubertts nUnfi-nishedn. Even tlebernrs cultivation of serlallsrn can be seen as Ronantic, for hls writlngs
reveal how deeply it was rooted 1n a belief in the unlty of
Art and Nature, the foundation of Ronantlcist aesthetlcs.
Focuslng on these and olher of Webernr s links to bhe
traditlon out of whlch he grew, thls paper seeks to restore a
balanced vlew of hls rork.

WMENN

tS

STRUOGLE

WITH TIIISD MOVEIIENTS

Wallace McKenzle
Louislana State Unlverslty
The flrst three lnstrunental conpositlons that Webern
publlshed after he began writing wlth the twelve-tone technique, String Trlo 0p. 20 (1927), Synphony 0p. 21 (1928), and
the Saxophone Quartet Op. 22 (1930), aJ"l exlst aa ti{o-Eovenent works. The conpositlon precedlng thls Broupr Two Songs
0p. 19 (1926), aLso 1s 1n two movements. A11 four works
originally were projected to lnclude three-novenents and
prellnlnary sketches were nade for the eventually abandoned

third

of each one.
s sketchbooks (Moldenhauer Archlve, extracts
publlshed 1n Anton von Webern: Sketches t1926-19451, CarI
Flscher, 1968), as well as fron llebernts diary and letters to
Schoenberg and Berg, one can galn lnfornatlon about h1s frustrations ln trylng io conplete tbe thlrd rnovenents of the
above cited works. One can also take note of his decislons
finally to conslder each work as conplete in two novements.
fn this paper these nalters are preaented in detail,
together wllh observations concerning the posslble reasons
why Webern abandoned each thlrd novement. The sketches shotr
that in each of the proJected movenents Webern experlnented
wl.th new conposlllonal technlques whlch he was to develop ln
later works. Attentlon ls also glven to circunstances whlch
aLlowed Webern to conplete alI three novenents of hls
renalnlng nultlmovenent lnstrunental conposlt.lons; 0p. 24
(1934), Qp. 27 (1936), and 0p. 28 (1938), thus wlnnlng h1s
strug8le with thlrd movenents.
novenents

From Webernf

PNOGRAMMATIC ELM{ENTS

IN

SCHOH{BERGIS STRING TRIO

Walter B. Bailey
Houslon, Texas
Although Schoenberg ls usually thought of as an advocate
of absolute nusLc, progrannatic eleuents are found in a substantial nunber of hls works fron all periods of his output.
They are nost obvlous ln the early tone poems, but a nunber
of later compositlons also show extranuslcal lnfluences. In
these late works, Schoenberg chose not to publlclze the
prograns which lnsplred hlm, but various unpubllshed sketches
and letters and the menolrs and renlniscences of Schoenbergrs
colleagues and friends demonstrate the lnportance of programnatic elements in the conposltional process. In the case

of the Slrlng Trio, generally

known

to reflect the near-fatal
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STRUOGLE

WITH TIIISD MOVEIIENTS

Wallace McKenzle
Louislana State Unlverslty
The flrst three lnstrunental conpositlons that Webern
publlshed after he began writing wlth the twelve-tone technique, String Trlo 0p. 20 (1927), Synphony 0p. 21 (1928), and
the Saxophone Quartet Op. 22 (1930), aJ"l exlst aa ti{o-Eovenent works. The conpositlon precedlng thls Broupr Two Songs
0p. 19 (1926), aLso 1s 1n two movements. A11 four works
originally were projected to lnclude three-novenents and
prellnlnary sketches were nade for the eventually abandoned

third

of each one.
s sketchbooks (Moldenhauer Archlve, extracts
publlshed 1n Anton von Webern: Sketches t1926-19451, CarI
Flscher, 1968), as well as fron llebernts diary and letters to
Schoenberg and Berg, one can galn lnfornatlon about h1s frustrations ln trylng io conplete tbe thlrd rnovenents of the
above cited works. One can also take note of his decislons
finally to conslder each work as conplete in two novements.
fn this paper these nalters are preaented in detail,
together wllh observations concerning the posslble reasons
why Webern abandoned each thlrd novement. The sketches shotr
that in each of the proJected movenents Webern experlnented
wl.th new conposlllonal technlques whlch he was to develop ln
later works. Attentlon ls also glven to circunstances whlch
aLlowed Webern to conplete alI three novenents of hls
renalnlng nultlmovenent lnstrunental conposlt.lons; 0p. 24
(1934), Qp. 27 (1936), and 0p. 28 (1938), thus wlnnlng h1s
strug8le with thlrd movenents.
novenents

From Webernf

PNOGRAMMATIC ELM{ENTS

IN

SCHOH{BERGIS STRING TRIO

Walter B. Bailey
Houslon, Texas
Although Schoenberg ls usually thought of as an advocate
of absolute nusLc, progrannatic eleuents are found in a substantial nunber of hls works fron all periods of his output.
They are nost obvlous ln the early tone poems, but a nunber
of later compositlons also show extranuslcal lnfluences. In
these late works, Schoenberg chose not to publlclze the
prograns which lnsplred hlm, but various unpubllshed sketches
and letters and the menolrs and renlniscences of Schoenbergrs
colleagues and friends demonstrate the lnportance of programnatic elements in the conposltional process. In the case

of the Slrlng Trio, generally

known

to reflect the near-fatal
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heart attack that the conposer suffered in August 1946r
Schoenberg lncluded descrlptlons of progrannatlc elenents 1n
analytlcal explanations of the plece presented to hls students, in conversatlons about the Trlo wlth non-nuslcal
colleagues, and in hls own writlngs retatlng lo the heart
attack. Even though he had coneeived the external forn of
the work along with hls earliesl thoughts on Lhe Trio sone
two months before the heart attackr it is apparent fron lhe
infornation presented ln the above sources that the prograra
insplred the general surface characler of the rnuslc as weLl
as the relatlonshlp of the various sectlons of the work to
one another.
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THE IDEA OF RAPHAEL'S
NST. CECILIA IN ECSTASYf
JOHN CAGE AND THE BEGINNINC OF CHANCE

Deborah Campana

Norlhwestern Unlversity

a catalyst, an inspiration within the
realn of the crealive and performlng arts for nearly fifty
years. As his eonpositlonal style has evoLved, lt has been
narked by several inportant changes. The nost slgnificant
transltion took place fron 1948 to 1951, when he introduced
elenents of ehance lnto his work. In the late 1940s, Cage
recognized tirne as the single nost inportant nusical element.
His work, as denonstrated 1n Strinp Quartel ln Four Partsr
waa so structured that all seclions relate proportlonally to
one anotber. By ,|951, Cagers philosophy was radically
altered. Music of Chanses, an exanple of ihis new style, was
wrltten by means of chanee procedures as extracted fron lhe I
Chlnc, Chlnese Book of Chanqes.
Although the element of tine was sttll a natter of naior
concern, lt was evldent that Cagets conposltional deslgn had
been altered. Where once the conposer controlled nuslcal
elenents, he now displaced this control, lhereby (lo paraphrase the conposer) renoving the egors j.nfluence upon the
creatj.ve process. This change not only reflected the application of a new conposltional technique, but also a new
understanding of tlne and how it was shaped. Cage now
thought of a composltlon as an ongolng and everchanging process, not as an obJect or sinple entity.
Docunented by the correspondence beiween Cage and Pierre
Boulez as found in the Norttflestern Universlty Muslc Library
John Cage Collectlon, this study attenpts to trace the
bransltion in Cagers conpositional styl"e that took place frorn
1948 to 1951. Exanples taken fron the following works
lllustrate this evolution: Strlnc Quartet in Four Parts
(1948-50) and its npostscrlptnr Six Melodies for violin and
Piano (1950), Concerto for Preoared Plano and Chanber
0rchestra ( 1951 ) and Slxteen Dances ( 1951 ), concurrently
John Cage has been

I

written wiih I Chine-lnsplred charts desi.gned for
selection, and Music of Chanlres (1951), his first
wrltten by means of the I Chinq nethod.

Thonas H. Connolly
University of Pennsylvanla

0ften considered one of Raphaelts eost beautiful
paintings, nSt. Cecilia in Ecstasyil (Pinacoleca Nazionale,
Bologna), is eertainly one of his nost i.nfluenlial; yet the
mea.ning of the work has always puzzled critlcs and hi"storians. It shows Cecilia gazing heavenwards towards a group of
singing angels. Broken instrunents are at her feet, and she
holds upside down an oraan-gbhg from which the pipes are
slipping. Generally bhe scene 1s held to represeni Ceeiliar s
rejection of earthly muslc for heavenly. The speaker, who
has approached lhe painting through his ongoing study of the
cult of St. Cecilia, proposes a radically neu intrepretation
thal establishes as a nodel for the work lhe niniature of
David 1n prayer that often heads the Seven Penitential Psalrns
in Books of Hows.
IMITATIO AND ORIGINAL]TY IN
TI{IRTEENTH-CENTUNY MUSIC THEONY

Jereny

Yudkj.n

Boston University

The general principle lhat the Classleal concept of
inilaiio continued to play a role in the scholarly writings
of the High Middle Ages is no$ beginning to be cleariy
recognized. llhat is still needed, however, is a lhorough
investigation of the way this concept lnfluenced the exact
forn and eontent of the nusical" documents of lhe period.
This paper provldes such an lnvestigatlon for the highly
developed new rnusic theory of the 13th century. Three
treatises are examined in delail: those of Johannes de
Garlandia, the Anonynous of St. Emneran, and Anonynous IV.
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First, new evldence is adduced to show that revlslons
are necessary in the tradltlonal dates assigned to two of
these treatises. Then the overall plan or layout of the
Garlandla treatlse is analyzed 1n detall -- a plan whlch the
two later treatises are shown to follow closely. Thls paper
also demonstrates that even when exact vocabulary, sentence
structure, teohnicaL terns, and granrnatical format are
borrowed frorn Garlandla, orl9Lnal or updated rnaterial may
still be presenled. Indeed it ls suggested thal the outer
forns of honage to auctoritas nay be deliberately enployed as
a dlsguise for the inlroductlon of new or controversial
ideas.

The conclusions reached here carry lnporbant lnp11cations for our understandlng of the alns and procedures of
l3th-century nusic theory, but they also provide new lnsights
into the nusical monunents thenselves.
The paper is lllustrated throughout by quotatl-ons fron
the original texts of aLl three threatj.ses and ls corroborated by detalled reference to the nuslcal sources.

A

MA"RY OF HUNGARY'S COURT DOCUMENTS:
NEGLECTED SOURCE FOR RH,IAISSANCE MUSICOLOGY

Glenda Goss

Thompson

Unlversity of Georgla

A few years ago, 1n the course of searching for archival
sources for Benedictus Appenzeller, I cane upon the court
records fron the Regency of ldary of Hungary (1506-1558). The
sister of Charles V, Mary succeeded Marguerlte of Austria as
Regent of the Netherlands in 1531 and governed fron Brussels
unlil she joined Charles in abdicatlon in the year 1555. The
docunents of Maryts court that have cone down to the 20th
century, nost of then preserved at LIIIe ln the Archlves
d5parlnentales du Nord, are a signifl-canl reposibory of
musicologlcal infornation, but one whlch has been largely
ignored. Anong the nuggets burled ln sone 51000 pages of
faded and often j-rrelevant scrlpt are biographical factg
about the scribe Alamire, lncluding an exact date of death;
accounts of a court chapel Hlth an actlve and growing nenbershlp includlng the composers Benediclus Appenzeller,
Rogler Pathie, Jehan CauIery, and Fr6'ddric Larchier; and
descriptions of performances wllh reference to speclfic instrunents on occasi.ons both sacred and secular.
The purposes of lhis paper are to report, with slides
and live perfornancea, the nusicological highlights found in
Maryrs courl docunenls and to denonstrate the relevance and
inportance of l4ary of Hungaryrs patronage in the Netherlands.

THOMAS RAVM{SCNOFT AND THE

CHIIDRn{ OF PAUL'S

Linda Austern
Universlty of Chicago
Thonas Ravenscroft (c. 1590-c. 1635) has Iong been associated witb the early 17th-century English theater, prinarily because two of the nost famous nusical dramas of the
era, Beaunontr s Knlebt of the BurninE Pestle and
Shakespearers Twelfth Nicht, lnclude quotations fron songs
appearing in hls works. A re-exanination of his four publications of secular nusic reveals nearly a dozen seltings of
theatrical lyrlcs connected overwhelmingly wlth a single
conrpany. A1I of the settings whose conplete texts appear in
plays belong to the repertory of lhe Children of Paufrs between c. 1600 and 1506.
The Children of Paults was nol a standard dramatic
troupe whose actors joined through the usual apprenticeship
systen, but conslsted primarily of the young choristers fron
St. Paults Cathedral. According to lhe contenporary Bishop
of Londonr s Registry, Ravenscroft was anong these choriste by
1598 and gone before 1607 t a renarkable coincldence of dates.
Ravenscroftrs seltings of lyrics fron plays presented by
this company are clearly those used in the original productions. Undoubtedly functloning as a collector rather than a
cornposer, he takes no credil for the theatrlcal nusie he
presents, but nanes only Edward Pearce, wbo rlas Master of lhe
Children at St. Paulrs, and John Bennet, as conposers. All
voice parts are confined to the alto and treble ranges, and
indications fron play texts concerning nunbers of singers and
acconpanying lnstrunents are natched in the settlngs.
This paper proposes to exanine Ravenscroft and sone of
his unstudied settings ln the context of the Chlldren of
Paults and their dranatlc repertory of the opening years of
the l7th century.
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dated book of prlnted nusic provldes an opportunity to place
it ln ihe context of what is currently known about the techniques of early nusic printlng. lJhile accounts of early
nuslc prinling frequently attribute to Petrucci the technical
innovations lhat a.llowed the prlnting of music in novable
type, the lnproved siate of inventories aod descrlption of
15ih-century nusic books nakes it clear that such teehrligues
had already been mastered by the flrst printers of nusic. 0f
the nusic lncunabula discussed in ny recent book on llalian
nusic books of tbe 15th eentury, seventy-seven were printed
ln thlrty-seven different nusle type fonts in a double inpressj.on process of black notes on red staves. The type
fonts were east for five nusic notatlonal systems: Ronant
Gothie and Ambrosian plainchant, and black and white nensural
notations. The discovery of an actual piece of nuslc type
accidental-1y inpressed on its side in a nuslc incunabulum
supports the hypothesls of a systen of producing movable
metal Buslc type,
The accolade for t'he firsL printed book of nusic is
usually awarded to a gradual in Gothic plainchantr the so
called nCons?ancen GraCual. This book, without nane of
printer or date, has been dated nnot after 1473tt because j"ts
type font is identical to that of the nConstancen Brqvj.arJ,
one eopy of wbich was rubricated in 1473 and was later used
by a press that had a short 1ife. The flrsl rlabcrl prlnted
book of nusie is lhe Ronan Missal issued by Ulrich Han in
Rorce 1n 1475. Its font of Ronan plainchant type used only
twelve melal characters to print the syllabie chant of the
nusic sung by the celebranl during the Mass.
The next year in Parna a rnuch nore elaborate fonl was
cast for the first printed gradual in Homan nolation wllh its
conplex melisrnatic chant to be sung by the ehoj.r. In the
only previous description of the single extant copy of the
Gtaduaf, tb,e nusie was described as having been pri-nted fron
wood aithough Lhe text of Lhe 212 pages was acknowledged to
have been prinied from roetal type. An examination of the
book reveals that, despite the large sjze of lhe nuslc notation and the existence of variant forms of aome of the
charaelers, the nusic was printed fron noetal type. The
individual designs of the Parna fonl of nusic type will be
conpared to other early fonts wlih special attentlon to the
appearance of liqueseent neumes in netal type.
THE PRINTING OF LUTE TABLATUNE

Charles P. Coldwell
Greenwlch Library

Lute tablature forms a speciallzed subset of the muslc
printed in the 16th century. The demands posed by tablature,
a notation requiri.ng vertical allgnnent of a varieiy of

nunbers or letters on a staff, produced prlnblng techniques
not dlrectly comparable to the connon techniques of priniing
whlte mensural notation.
There are two basic nethods of prtntlng tablature ln a
slngle inpression wlth noveable type. In the first nethodt
the type consists of the lndlviduat elenents of tablature
notatlon--numbers or lettersr note stens, and tlny slngleline segnents of staff--rather than slx-Ilne staff segroents
lncluding nunbers or letters (wblch would be comparable to
the method of prlntlng whlte rnensural" notation). Thls can be
demonstrated by typographlcal errors and substltutlons seen
ln a varlety of publicatlonsr lncludlng upslde down, sideways, and nlsslng nurnerals and l1ne segnents. In the second
nethod, whlch 1s llmlted to sone French-style tablaturest
thln netal strtps of page wldth are used to forn the stafft
whlle letters are set above each staff l1ne.
This paper tracea the typographlcal history of tablature
fron Petruccl through Angelo Gardano, wlth partlcular enphasis on slngle-lnpresslon prlnts for lute' Technlques
devetoped ln settlng tablature are closely related to the
less comnonly found tnestedn types used for prlntlng vocal
nusic, and nay have lnfluenced thelr developnent. The use of
individual line segnents and symbols in tablature foreshadows
the nld-18th-century developnent of nnosaict prlnfing by
Breltkopf.
I'IIE

PROOF COPIES OF

KLAVIERi'BUNG

J. S.
ILI

BACHIS

GregorY G. Butler
Unlversity of Brltlsh Colunbla

J. S. Bachrs Klavleriibunq III is unlque anong his
orlglnal prlnts ln that two proof coples exlst for the work:
Austrian National Llbrary, Vlennar IN 7500 and Brltish
Llbrary, London, Hirsch III. 39. In the absence of a slngle
nanuscript source for tbls collectlonr evldence provided by
bhese two sources ln concert wl-th evldence fron the prlnt ln
general can tell us nuch about the evolution of this collection.
Certaln nanuscrlpt entries 1n Hirseh III. 39r for lnstance, give a picture of a falr copy used as Stlchvorlaqe
for the portlon of the collectlon engraved in Lelpzig. Along
wl-th other evldence provlded by the engravinS, thls reveals a
gradual expanslon of ihe collectlon fron the falrly rnodest
proportions of Bachrs earllest conception througlt stages of
evolution to becone the longest of all hls origlnal prlnts.
A study of the papers and thelr dlstrlbution in the
proof coples and the lnteresting foliation in Hirsch III. 39
reveal that the prlnt was flrst pu1led 1n three dlstlnct
sections and that the -K.Afre-klCcC.g!19bi. adheres to thls tr1-
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dated book of prlnted nusic provldes an opportunity to place
it ln ihe context of what is currently known about the techniques of early nusic printlng. lJhile accounts of early
nuslc prinling frequently attribute to Petrucci the technical
innovations lhat a.llowed the prlnting of music in novable
type, the lnproved siate of inventories aod descrlption of
15ih-century nusic books nakes it clear that such teehrligues
had already been mastered by the flrst printers of nusic. 0f
the nusic lncunabula discussed in ny recent book on llalian
nusic books of tbe 15th eentury, seventy-seven were printed
ln thlrty-seven different nusle type fonts in a double inpressj.on process of black notes on red staves. The type
fonts were east for five nusic notatlonal systems: Ronant
Gothie and Ambrosian plainchant, and black and white nensural
notations. The discovery of an actual piece of nuslc type
accidental-1y inpressed on its side in a nuslc incunabulum
supports the hypothesls of a systen of producing movable
metal Buslc type,
The accolade for t'he firsL printed book of nusic is
usually awarded to a gradual in Gothic plainchantr the so
called nCons?ancen GraCual. This book, without nane of
printer or date, has been dated nnot after 1473tt because j"ts
type font is identical to that of the nConstancen Brqvj.arJ,
one eopy of wbich was rubricated in 1473 and was later used
by a press that had a short 1ife. The flrsl rlabcrl prlnted
book of nusie is lhe Ronan Missal issued by Ulrich Han in
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nusic sung by the celebranl during the Mass.
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appearance of liqueseent neumes in netal type.
THE PRINTING OF LUTE TABLATUNE

Charles P. Coldwell
Greenwlch Library

Lute tablature forms a speciallzed subset of the muslc
printed in the 16th century. The demands posed by tablature,
a notation requiri.ng vertical allgnnent of a varieiy of

nunbers or letters on a staff, produced prlnblng techniques
not dlrectly comparable to the connon techniques of priniing
whlte mensural notation.
There are two basic nethods of prtntlng tablature ln a
slngle inpression wlth noveable type. In the first nethodt
the type consists of the lndlviduat elenents of tablature
notatlon--numbers or lettersr note stens, and tlny slngleline segnents of staff--rather than slx-Ilne staff segroents
lncluding nunbers or letters (wblch would be comparable to
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demonstrated by typographlcal errors and substltutlons seen
ln a varlety of publicatlonsr lncludlng upslde down, sideways, and nlsslng nurnerals and l1ne segnents. In the second
nethod, whlch 1s llmlted to sone French-style tablaturest
thln netal strtps of page wldth are used to forn the stafft
whlle letters are set above each staff l1ne.
This paper tracea the typographlcal history of tablature
fron Petruccl through Angelo Gardano, wlth partlcular enphasis on slngle-lnpresslon prlnts for lute' Technlques
devetoped ln settlng tablature are closely related to the
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nusic, and nay have lnfluenced thelr developnent. The use of
individual line segnents and symbols in tablature foreshadows
the nld-18th-century developnent of nnosaict prlnfing by
Breltkopf.
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partite divlslon. Hlrseh III. 39 contalns four pages of
Balthasar Schnidrs Stichvorlace and thls evldence along wlth
the dlstributlon of papers 1n IN 7500 clarlfles Schnldrs role
ln the engravlng of the collection.
This study provides a unique and fasclnatlng glinpse of
the processes of expanslon, engravlng, prlnting and correctlon at work prlor to the publlcatlon of this collectlon.
IIALIAf, I{'SIC

IOPTCS

Frlday, 0ctober 28, 2:00-5:00

P.M.

(Unlversity of Mlnnesota), Chair

BARTOLOMEO INO!tsONCINO AND UUSIC
AND FERRARA

AT MANII'A

Wiltlan F. Prlzer
Unlverslty of Callfornla, Santa Barbara
Bartoloneo Tronbonolno has long been known to students
of nusic history as the most prollfic native ltalian conposer
of the yeara around 1500 and as an lnportant frottolist.
Scholars fron lhe late 1lth century on have publlshed docunents concerning hls life, and nuslc historlans, lncludlng
Einstein, Rubsanen, and Jeppesen, have wrltten brief biographies and have studied hls nusLc. Nevertheless, a further
attenpt at Tronbonclnots blography seens necessary for two
reasons: flrst, no systenatlc study of hls llfe and works
has yet been attemptedl second, recent archival discoverles
drasticalLy al-ter the accepted plcture of hls llfe.
The purpose of the present study is three-fold: to
re-wrlte Tronboncinots blography, to examine the ranlflcatlons of the new findings on the nusical life of the courts
at whlch he was active, and to suggest ways ln whlch our view
of the style and chronologr of hls works nust be changed. The
study demonstrates that Tronboncinofs Mantuan stay was considerably shorter than generally assuned, that he served
there as Isabella dtEstefs personal conposer and nuslcLan
(whlle Marchetto Cara served as the personal conposer of
Isabellafs husband, Franceaco Gonzaga), and that Tronboncino
served Lucrezla Borgla 1n Ferrara for at least seven years,
and posslbly for as nany as thlrteen years. Certaln broader
isaues, such as the newly-dlscovered existence of two
separate nuslcal establlshnents ln Mantua, the role of
Lucrezla Borgla as a patroness of music at Ferrara, and the
contest between Isabella and Lucrezia as patronesses of rousic

are also explored.
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Cardlnal Alessandro Perettl di Montalto was the nost
outstandlng patron of nuslc ln Rone fron 1585r wben he became

a cardlnal, untll

II
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CARDINAL MONTALTO AND

his death ln 1623. But rhlle

b1s

generoslty and muslclanshlp were undisputed durlng his ]ifetime, research has untll now been hanpered by lack of
speciflc docurnentatlon. Recently dlscovered docunents reveal
the extent of Montaltots lnfluence tbroughout Italy and yleld
precise infornatlon on the conposltlon of hls cappella fron
1612 to 1620, where hls nusiclans lLved, thelr pay and nuslca1 actlvltles.
Other important polnts can be sunnarized as
follows: (1) fron 1587r Montalto was in coatact nlth
Costanzo Porta, Sclplone Dentice, Ponpeo Stabtle and Luca
Marenzio; (2) the salaried nuslclans forned an establishment
quite separate fron that of the -eepge.Lta of the chureh of San
Lorenzo ln Danaso, of whlch Montalto ras cardlnal deacon;
however, both cappelle were 1ed by G.B. Nanino; (3)
Montaltors nost intfuaate friend was Cardlnal del Monte, who
represented the lnterests of the Grand Dukes of Tuscany at
the Papal court. The two cardinals often vlslted Florence
together and heard the works of Caval"lerJ., Perl and Cacc1n1,
and there was considerable traffic of nuslclans between Rone
and Florence fron about 1589 to 1608. Most probably, nonody
and the operatic styfe were introduced into Rone as a result
of these contacts; (4) Montalto preslded over a perlod of
far-reaching change, a change reflected by the nuslclans wlth
whon he cane lnto contact: cornposers of polyphonlc nuslc
before about 1600 (Marenzlo, Dentlce, Raval) and conposers of
nonody and vlrtuoso slngers thereafter (Cesare and Ippollta
Marotta, Palantrottl, Vlttorta Archtlel). That Montafto and
Del Monte showed a slnllar lnterest ln fhe natural aclences
is probably no coineidence, slnce they were undergolng a
slnllar perlod of experlment and change.
THE

LIFE
NEH

AND DEATH OF CATERINA MANTINELLI:

LICHT ON MONTEVERDIIS NfiIIAI{NAtr
Ednond Slralnchanps

State Unlverslty of

New

York, Buffalo

The unexpected death 1n Marcb 1608 of Caterlna
Martlnelli, the young virtuoso so prized by the court at
Mantua, brought about a serlous crlsls ln the Gonzagar s
artlstic plans. Most innedlately affected were the preparatlons for Monteverdlrs new opera, LrArlanna, ln whlch she
would have sung the titl,e role. There waa as lrell a deep
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sense of personal loss that Monteverdl felt; he had been her
teacher, responsible for nurturlng her nuslclanshlpr and she
bad even lived in his house for a tlne after arrlving in
Mantua 1n 1603 at the age of thlrteen. Duke Vincerzo, ln his
deep regard for Caterina, had her interred ln an elaborate
tonb and connlssioned the slnglng of Masses ln perpetuity for
her soul. Two years later, he charged Monteverdi wlth
setting a sestina prepared ai court as a menorial to her.
through the exanination of hitherto unreported docunents, thls paper sheds new llght on Caterlna ldartlnelli and
her relablonsblp wlth Mantua: her discovery and recruitrnent
by the Dukers agents 1n Rone; the resolutlon of questj.ons
about her forroal trainlng as a court vlrtuoso; her role in
the Mantuan court; and the detalls of her untlnely death and
the courlrs reactlon to lt. In addlLion, the paper reveals
the special nusj.eal trlbute of h1s own Monteverdl incorporated lnto the counterpoint of the nenorlal sestlna,
nlagrfune dramante a1 sepolcro delltanatarn tbat he conposed
at Mantua in 1610 and publlshed 1n hls Sesto llbro rle
nadrlsali at Venice ln 1614.
LIBERATIIS LETTER TO OVIDIO PENSAPEGI
(PUBLISHED, 1685): A COMMENTARY ON
TI]E STILE ALLA PALESTRINA

ANTIMO

Clara Marvin

Yale University

Published in 1685, Antino Liberatlts Lettera
scrLtta...in risposta ad una del S1n. Ovidio Persaoeqi has
Iong been utillzed as a valuable source of blographi-cal infornation about conposers active 1n none ln the latter half
of the 17th century. But this constitutes less than a
quarter of the body of the letterl 1ts nain purpose was to
connent on composltj.ons wrltten as part of the 1684 conpetitlon for the post of naestro dl cappella at the Duono of
Mllan. In the letter, Liberali descrlbed at length the technlcal features of style associated with the so-called stile
alla PalesbAna. Using this as his crlterlon of excelLence,
he gave hls oplnion as to whlch of the conpetitors carne
closest to this ideal ln hls work and thus was worthiest of
tbe post. The conposers are referred to by nunber, for
Llberati uas not told their names. Yet because there is a
large anount of descrlptive infornation ln the letter itself,
I have been abLe lo ldentify the music he dlscussed wlth some
prevlously unexamined nanuscrlpts written by the known eontestanbs in 1684 and now located in lbe MiLan eathedral
archives.

I shall examine tiberatlts description of the stll"e alla
Palestrlna as undersiood in hls tlme, and hls analysis and
Judgnent of the conpositions. As il-lustrated by the nuslc of

the conpetition, I shall lndlcate in what ways the nore
conservative hlgh art style of the late 16th eentury differed
fron the actual manner 1n whlch it was perpetuated in
17th-century compositional practice. Llberatirs letter also
reveals how 16th-century muslca Drattlca underwent sone 1r
portant modificalions ln the 1?th century, and, logether with
the conposltlons, lt offers sone evidence for the manner in
whlch the st1le al"l"a PaLestrina becane the stile anlico.
EIGflTEETM-SEI1IAT TOPICS

I

Friday, october 28, 2t00-5:00

P.M.

Jan LaRue (New York Universlty), Chair
THE GENERATION OF THE SPUNIOUS HAYDN CONPUS

John Spltzer
Unlverslty of Piltsburgh

nisattribution of a large number of works to Joseph
is often blaned on 18th-century nusic prinLers, However, examination of the sources for spurious works ln twelve
musical genres suggests that nusic copylsts rather than
prlnters were responsible for the bulk of the spurlous Haydn
corpus. This ls shown by three klnds of evidence:
1. The great naiorlty of spurlous Haydn llorks are
transroitted as nanuscrj-pts rather than as prints.
2. In nusical genres like the divertinento and the
strlng quartet, where Haydnrs works circulated vigorously in
The

Haydn

nanuscrlpt, there are nany spurious works; howeverr 1n genres
like the piano trio and the solo song, lthere llaydnr s works
circulated nainly as printsr there are very few.
3. As Haydn developed relations wilh nusic publishers,
fron the 1780s on, fewer spurious works were generated, even
though Haydnt s fane and popularity uere increasing.
The printing of nusic in tbe 18th century seems to have
encouraged concern for the accuracy of attrlbutions and seeus
to have pronoted attention to nusical authorship 1n general.
REDATING MOZANT: SOME STYLISTIC
BIOGNAPHICAL IMPLICATIONS

Institute of

AND

Alan lvson
Studiesr Prlnceton

Advanced

Although nuch of Mozartts output gives the impresslon of
being secureLy dated, Lhe rearrangeoents of the work-order
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being secureLy dated, Lhe rearrangeoents of the work-order
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introduced by the 1937, 1947, and 1964 editions of Kochelts
that in nany lnstances a good deal of uneertalnty r@ains.
Recent work on Mozart autographs (not only conpleted
scores, but fragments and sketches as well) has resulted in
some further re-datings. The prlncipal methods enployed have
been a study of the changes in his handwrltlng over the years
(Sehrifichronoloqie), and an lnvestlgation of the varlous
paper-types that he used at different periods. Fortunately
the two nethods give results that are ln the rnain conslstent
vith each other.
Exanples of some further proposed redatlngs are offered
here. But lt is surely tine also to conslder the lmplicatj.ons of auch new dates for our overall picture of Mozartrs
stylistlc developrnent, of his working nethods, and of his
general muslcal and soclal activities. In the later Vienna
years, In partlcular, we bave few clues as to how he spent
his tine, apart fron what nay be deduced fron the swvlving
nusic. The kinds of deductions that can be made, as well as
their limitations, need to be discussed wlth his blography in
Catal-og show

mind.

HAYDN I

S

IWO-}NVEMENT OVERTURES

Stephen C. Flsher
Universily of Pennsylvania

In the letter than acconpanied his Aoplausus cantata to
in the spring of 1768, Haydn totd the nonks that lf
they wanted an overture they would need only an Allegro and
an Andante because the opening ritornello of the cantata
proper wouLd serve as a finale. Haydn conposed two-novenent
overtures of this type for the operas LrlnfedeLta delusa
(1773) and La vera costanza (1778/il and the narj.onette
pleees Der G6tterrat and Philenon und Baucis ('l7Tr,
Probably the overtures to Lo soeziaLe (1268), Le oesoatrici
(1769/70) and Lrincontro j.norovvlso (1775), for whlch conplete sources are lacking, hrere also origlnally ln two rnovenents. Haydn tried various sorts of concert adaptatlons for
these seven overtures: overture wlth concluding chorus
(probably Philenon), reprise overture (Lo soeziale and
Lrincontro), three-novernent synphony (l-tinfedelti, La vera
costanza, and posslbly a conblnation of novenents fron
Lrincontro and Le oeseatrlci), and four-movement synphony
(Der Gdtteral and possibly Lttnfedelti).
Caldara, J. S. Bach, Hasse, and Sacchlni enployed the
two-novement overture before Haydn; Dlttersdorf and Mozart
used the forn at the sane tine but lndependently of Haydn.
Further exaninatlon of lhe lSth-century operatlc repertory is
ZwetLl

to deterrine if a continuous tradition of two-novernent
overtures existed and what lts chronological and geographlcal
Iimits are; posslbly it was an Austrian speciaLty.
needed

A LITIT.E-KNOWN NEPENTONY :
EIGHTEENfiI.CENTI'NY Sn,IPHON]C MI'SIC USING MULTIPLE
TIMPANI

Harrison Pow]ey
Brighan Young Universlty

As the synphony orchestra developed durlng the 18th
century, composers nornally wrote tinpani parts that required
only two druns, a practice adapted fron njLitary rausic. However, when a virtuoso tinpanlst was present and when rnore
than two tinpanl could be assenbLed in one plaee, sone composers experimented by writlng works that used as nany as
eight tinpanl. These conpositions were usually of an occasional nature and the acconpanying orchestratlon is often
equally unusual. Works fron the mid-18th century, such as
Johann Christoph Graupnerrs (1683-1760) Sinfonia a 2 corni, 6
tinpanl. 2 violini. vi.ola e cenbalo and Johann Melchior
Molterrs Slnfonia No. 99, using five tfuopanl, exploit the
possibility of using multiple timpani to reinforce the bass
1ine, often in an ornanented nanner. Mozartrs dlvertiraenti
K. 187 and K. 188 (1776) etnploy four timpani in a sinilar
fashion. 0f a nore soloistic nature is Johann Carl Christlan
Fischerr s (1752-1807) Svnphonie nit acht oblicaten Pauken.
The work is actualLy a concerto for eight tinpani and
orchestra, and contains a notated cadenza in the first novement.

0f lhe virtuoso tinpanists identified in the late 18th
eentury, tbe nost inportant is Georg Druschetzky (1?45-1819).
As a nilltary nusiclan, he was a llnpanist in Llnz from 1775
to 1783. He then noved to Vienna and became a nember of the
Tonkiinstler -sozietdt. His tasl years nere spent in Budapeet
in the service of Archduke Joseph Anton Johann (1776-1847).
Druschetzkyrs Concerto oer 11 oboa e tinoano exhiblts nany
dlfflcult tinpani techniques, lncluding rolls and strokes on
two druns and many cross-slLcking passages. Also extant are
two tlnpani concerti each using six tinpanl, a partlta for
six tinpani and orchestra, a work for solo violln and
orchestra with seven tinpani entitled Unqaria (1799), and a
SF0phony in C (1799) that also uses seven tinpani.
In all
these works the tinpani functlons prlnarily as a nelodic
lnstrument, often doubllng the woodwinds or strings.
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POLITICAL ASPECTS OF THE 1784 HAXDEL

Jersey), Chalr
COMMEMORATION

!iliLlian Weber
University of Callfornia, Long Beacb

Litt1e has been !'rrltten to date on the political aspeets
of the eonnernoration held for G. F. Handel in Hestnlnster
Abbey in May 1f84. That the festival followed innediately
upon the dpanatic electoral victory of Willian Pitt, and that
it was sponsored by the coneert of Ancient nusic--soon to be
known as the Kingrs Concert--suggest ihat it had to have had
sone political signlficance. Thls paper draws upon not only
newspaper comnent and nenoirs, but also the private papers of
the Earl of Sandwich, the prlnclpal leader of the Concert, to
argue that lhe festlval in effect--though not by intentj.on--provided a celebration to the victory of Pitt and
George III.
The perspectives of individual nelrspapers upon
it--generally hostile--fit closely their political positions
at the tine (chiefly for the Opposilion). Supporlers of the
radical John Wilkes attacked the festival as an example of
the corrupt and despotic monarch. Nevertheless, the point of
view which came to predoninate nas that of Hande1 as lhe
synbol of the body po1it1c, as the conposer whose nuslc
celebrated the stability of the gtate above parlies.
NAPOLEON AI{D THE OPERA-COMIQUE

M. Elizabeth C. Bartlet
Duke University

Although Napoleonts patronage of lhe 0p5ra has been the
object of schol-ar1y scrutiny, his relationsblp to the
0p6ra-Conique has been virtually ignored. Yet lts troupe
frequenlly appeared at courl, and ihe Enperor attended the
gala perfortnances ln Parj.s. In return for such offieial
support, the theater was expected lo take part in the celebrations of the principal events during his reign.
This paper centers on plans for the 0p6ra-Coraiquets
contribution to the festivities surrounding Napol-eonts narrlage to Marie-Louise of Austria (1819). Recently dlscovered
docunents enable us to traee the project and to identify a
nanuscrlpt llbretto as the text for it.
Set in rnedieval
France, the text depicts a herots nariage to a foreign princess: by means of this transparent allusion, the Enperorts

nilltary exploits and hls establishnent of peace for hls
subJectst beneflt are pralsed. The chevaleresque genre provides opportunitles for pagentry, lnpresslve staging and an
inportant role for extended nuslcal nunbers. The con5dienst
the princlpal sLngers at the Op6ra-Coniquer were deternlned
lhat their presentatlon be worthy of the occasionl they asslgned the best soloists the leadlng roles and conmlssloned a
score fron one of the nost respected conposers in Parls. The
search for the nusic bas resulted ln the discovery of a
hltherto unknown work, and one which, though unperfornedt
pemlts a reassessnent of Napoleonrs relatlonshlp to lts
conposer and of hls encouragement of French nuslcians 1n
general. Its hlstory provides a vlvld lllustratlon of
state-theater relatLons durlng the Enplre.

THE POLITICAL CENSH}{I].II

!E
AND

THEE

I

SING

LET IEM EAT CAKE

Wayne

J.

Schneider

Cornell University

The years between George Gershwj.nrs Glrl Crazv (1930)
and the conposing of hls Porqv and Be_Es (1933-1935) are

particularly crltlcal ln his life and stylistlc developrnent.
Glrl Crazy ls the product of a gifted musical conedy tunesnith; yet onty five years later the sane songster had
developed sufflcient conposlng technique to create an extraordinary three-hour operatlc ediflce filIed witb arlast
recltatlves, choruses, and sophistlcated lnstrumental nusic.
SubJeet natter and tone had changed drastieally from Glrl
-Crazyrs rnarvellously entertalnLng but frivolous stuff to the
hlgh nelodrana of Porsv. Clear1y changes profound and
sweeping had occuned ln Gershwln the conposer and Gershwln
the nan.
This paper serves as an lntroduction to the problems ln-

ln thls cruclal gap 1n
volved in altenpting to fill
s stylistlc development through a study of hls two
politlcal operettas--Qf Thee I Slnp (1931) and Let tEq Eat
Cake (1933)--hls last inportanL works for the nusical conedy
stage and key rorks to the understandlng of the Gershwin

Gershwlnr

phenomenon.

A brief survey of Gershwln llterature wiII be made,
focusing on those itens directly relaled to these shoits.
Edltlons, arrangements, prinary source naterials, and the
role of the oershwin Inner Sanctum and New Jersey warehouses
in Gershwin research will be examined. In addlllonr P€Ftlnent Gershwin biographlcal naterlal and the role of
Gershwlnf s collaboraiors--Ira Gershwin, Morrie Ryskind, and
George S. Kaufnan--wlll be revlewed.
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Coneluslons will be offered on the followlng: how real
pol1tica1 awareness and
interest in iserlousn subjects? what were hls worklng
nethods? how do these works fit 1n stylistlcally wlth George
Gershwinrs naturlng nusical nlnd?

NOT SURFACE, BI]T CENTER:
THE NOLE OF CHARLES TVESIS M'SICAL }4ODELS

was George Gershwlnfs apparent new

THE COMMISSIONIIG PROJECT OF TtIE LOUffVILLE
ORCHESTRA, 1948-1958: MUSIC AS A
POI.ITICAL TOOL FOR THE UNITED STATBS

Jeanne

llarle Belf!

Boise State Unlverslty

The paper outllnes the history and scope of the
orchestrafs plan lo comisslon origlnal conpositions deslgned
for neoclassic orchestral proportlons; the tlne linlts of the

proJect are approxlnalely 1948-1958. Both the orlginal
clty-sponsored coronlssl.oning and the later nconnissionlng
seriesn funded by the Rockefeller Foundatlonts grants are
lncluded in tbe study. The writer has examlned primary
naterial deallng with the proJect, fron nagazine, book and
newspaper artioles to scrapbooks, correspondence and board
neetlng minutes of the orchestra. Connunity figures responsible for the proJect were also interviewed, including
conductor eneritus Robert l{hltney and forner mayor Charlie
Farns1ey.

The lnvestlgation has revealed nunerous references to
the polltical aspects of the proJect. Ttrese concern both the
process of conposer selection, as those responslble sought to
avold comissioning nknown Connunislsrn and the pronotion of
the project, and, by extenslon, the Loulsvllle Orchestrar by
the Stale Departnent, the Volce of Anerlca, and the U.S.
Inforroalion Agency. The paper will examine the apparent and
real lnpact of these issues on lhe activlties of the connisslonLng proJect, and on the nuslc it produced.

J. Peter

Burkholder

Unlverslty of Wlsconslnr

I
I

Our understandlng of Charles Ivesrg uses of borrored
nuslc has been skewed by a failure to dlstlnguish between
several interrelated yet dlstlnct procedures: (1) nodeulnq
a new work on an exlstlng one; (2) paraphrasinq an existlng
tune to create a new thene, notlve, or nelody; (3) settlnq a
farniliar tune, nost often ln a cunulative forn where tbe tune
ls presented rhole only al the end, after belng fragneated
and paraphrasedl (4) ouodllbet or nedley; (5) colleser a
swtrl of borrowed naterlal combinlng aspects of all of these
proceduresl (6) allusion to tunes for progrannatlc reasona or
ln lllustraling a textl and (7) setf-borrowlng.
Maklng lhese dlstLnclions allows us to see nore clearly
Ivesrg process of adaptatlon in lndivldual norks. Moreover,
it reveals a logical evolutlon over the course of hls career
1n hls procedures for incorporating exlsting nuslc lnto hls

own, novlng fron nodelling to paraphrase, cunulatlve
settings, and ultinalely works in whloh several tunes are
paraphrased and blended ln quodllbet or collage. Excepllng
purely prograru[atlc alluslons (whlch are rare), Ivesrs nuslca1 borrowlngs are not nquotationsn applled to the surface of
his nusic but its very source, the starting polnt for hls
conpositlonal process and the nosl lnportant factor to consLder l-n analyzing the foru and neanlng of any work based on
another.
TIIE M'IDUNING FATTTER!
PSYCHOANALYSIS IN WES SIUDIES

Stuart Feder
New York Psychoanalytic

CI'BBHI BESEIECE O[ CEASLE TVKI

Saturday, october 29r 9t00 A.M.-12!00 noon

H. Hiley Hitchcock (Brooklyn College,zCUNY), Chair

Madlson

Instltute

Charles Ivesrs relatlonship wlth his father, George
biographical legend lnviting conparlson wlth other nusical fathers and sons. In
this paper the relationship 1s consldered ln its overall
dinenslon! what were lts sources and vlclssltudes? what was
lts scope and eventual fate? Perhaps nost lntrlSulng ls the
questlon of lts lnfluence 1n the nusic itseLf. In the course
of thls presentatlon (which assunes sorne famillarlty wlth
avallable blographlcal infornatj-on) the thesis 1s developed
that George lves not only played a deoislve early role Ln
young Charlests development, but renained an endurlng lnfluence j.n every slgnlflcant aspect of Charlesrs llfe until the
end. Briefly considered are such diverse eleoents of Charles
Ivests llfe as nuslcal composltlon and prose writlng, career

Edward Ives has becone an appealing
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Our understandlng of Charles Ivesrg uses of borrored
nuslc has been skewed by a failure to dlstlnguish between
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Charles Ivesrs relatlonship wlth his father, George
biographical legend lnviting conparlson wlth other nusical fathers and sons. In
this paper the relationship 1s consldered ln its overall
dinenslon! what were lts sources and vlclssltudes? what was
lts scope and eventual fate? Perhaps nost lntrlSulng ls the
questlon of lts lnfluence 1n the nusic itseLf. In the course
of thls presentatlon (which assunes sorne famillarlty wlth
avallable blographlcal infornatj-on) the thesis 1s developed
that George lves not only played a deoislve early role Ln
young Charlests development, but renained an endurlng lnfluence j.n every slgnlflcant aspect of Charlesrs llfe until the
end. Briefly considered are such diverse eleoents of Charles
Ivests llfe as nuslcal composltlon and prose writlng, career

Edward Ives has becone an appealing
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cholce and busiaess Iife, narital cholce and other fanily
relatlonshlps, polltlcal convlctlons, personal philosophy,
and even such late-llfe activltles as his lnvolvenent wlth
Henry Cowell and the New Music Ouarterly.
The nethod of approach ls frankly psychoanalytic. Tbus
the central lnterest of lhls and other such studles fa1l.
sguarely wlthin the nental life of the conposer as variour
aspects of psychoanalytlc theory are applled. What rlll be
partlcularly stressed 1n lhls presentatlon ls the nature of
the falher-son relationshlp (wlth solae supplenentary connenfs
on the blographically absent nother) and the nourning procesg
in human nental life with parti.cular reference to creativlty.
Unlque realizatlons of nornative processea are enphasized;
there 1s no particular interest irt pathography as such.
Bather, the organlzing potential of psychoanalyllc concepts
is enphaslzed ln both understanding dlverse data and suggestlng directlon for further inquiry.
The content and method outlined above provlde an opportunity for the critlcal evaluatlon of applied psychoanalyslB
ln nuslcal blography. Sone attenpt wlll be nade lo clarify
its position in rpsychoblographyn and to consider certain
crlticlsns whlch are frequently levelled at the entire enberpr.lse. These include quesllons about the quallty and
adequacy of evldence, the problens of reconstruction, the
relationshlp of chlldhood experlence to adult behavlor and
the danger of reductionisn. While clearly tlme will not
pettlt adequate discussion of these lssues, 1t nust be acknowledged that tbey require constant recognition, particularly at thls early stage of responsible psychoanalysls in
other flelds of endeavor.
JUST WHAT

IS

TVE.SIS UNAN$.TENED QUESTION?

Noel B. Zabler
Colunbla Unlversity

H. Lliley Hltchcock

Brooklyn

ColIege,/CUNY

The nquestlontr of Ivests The Unanswered Question (1906)
a solo trumpel, whieh, as lveg put j.t once, nintones rThe Perenniaf Question of Exlstencerr and states lt ln
the same tone of volce each [of seven] llne[s].n
The prlmary source Ls an autograph short-score sketch
(s1). Otber sources are: a pholocopy of 51 wlth additions
in Ivests hand (S2); a. copytstts fajr full-score copy, in
ink, nade about 1934 (N1), of which only one page is extantl
a photocopy of the entlre N1 (N2); a photoco py of N1 as
altered by another copyisb 1y31; tne score a s publlshed in
'l 941 by the Boletfn Latino-Ameniea;q de,l{[ejca (BLA);
and the
score currently ln print, published in 1953 (SMp).

is

posed by

Study of these sources has revealed that: U1 (=N2
nusically) was based on S1; the alteratj.ons ln $3 were presunably nade at Ivesr s request, and they transforned the
t,runpet part signlflcantly; the unknown editor of BLA nade
ltash out of the trunpet part; the editor of SMP went back
:eyond BLA to one or nore earlier sources but reintroduced
effor into the trunpet part. In short, not only did Ives
change his n1nd, belween 1906 and the nid-1930s, as to how
lhe trunpet part should go, but neither his original conception nor hls revised verslon is to be found 1n a prlnled
score.

This paper traces the hlstory of the runanswered guestlonn represented by the trunpel part.
Paul C. Echots (The Chartes lves
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the many tasks confrontlng the nedlevaL theorist
of eslabllshlng a hlerarchy of lnterval relationships
to ald j.n underatanding hls tonal systen, the ganut.
Beginning wi"th Huebald, the issue of such relatlonshlps becones integrally llnked to node: can a nodets characler be
retained j-f a chant is notated at a pitch level other than
that of the normal final? Theorists accept a nodaL posillon
a fifth above the nornal- one, because there the ganut offers
a nucleus of nelodic novenent identlcal to what exists at the
fina] position--an rafflnityn ls present. To the nedleval
mind, transposition had the connotation of transferring part
or al.l of a rnelody to this related diatonlc segnent of the
Anong

was one

gamut.

However, as early as the 10th century, another sort of
transposltion was proposed. Sone theorists percelved a nodal
identity between a regular final and the note a fourth above,
a linited identity that could be extended i.f b-flat lrere
lncluded as an admlssible note at the higher leve1. But
Guldo of Arezzo advocated the avoidance of any non-diatonic
tone in notation, even lncludtng b-flat, nornally a legltinate part of the ganut. A nurnber of his i_nterpreters applied
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thls apparent dictun to the posltlonlng of nodes a fourth
above thelr usual finals. To then, orotus (flnal D) transposed to G uslng b-flat would ntransfornn the ldentity of G
as a tetrardus final lnto protus. Hence, our nodern concept
of transposltion to the flat slde was stlgnatlzed as 'transfornallonr at an early polnt withln nedleval nuslc hlstoryt
because sone theorlsts placed great euphasls on preservlng a
strlctly dlatonlc tonal systen.
A controversy over the relatlve nerits of transpositlon
and transfornation ensued, and nanuscrlpt evldence reveals
'"hat scrlbes, aa well as lbeorlsts, adopted varying vlewpoints about the acceptability of both kinds of transposltlon. In addltion to traclng the orlglns and developnent of
this theoretical dispute, this paper attenpts to show the
lnternedlary role played by the hexachord ln the eventual
acceptance of nodern transposltlon. Ironlcally, the concept
of afflnlty, whlch is fundanental to nedieval transposLtlon,
also underlles the hexacord.

GNEGORIAN CHANT AND ACCIDENTALS:
NE}{ OBSENVATIONS FNOM FIFTEENTH-CENTUNY SPANISH SOUNCES

Karl-Werner Guenpel

Unlverslty of Loulsville
The applicatlon of muslca f;tela in Gregorian chant, as
practieed by Renalssance perforners, flnds 1ts nost vivld
di.scusslon 1n 15th-century Spain. Accordlng lo Fernand
Estevan (1410), 1t was the idea of rtbuena assonancla &
nelodlatr lrhich nade accldental tones a nueh desired, if not
necessary, part of nusical perfornance. The sane author
explains that such tones were lntroduced to achleve a htgber
degree of rconcordanciar and to create enhancenent or lntenslflcatlon ln singlng Gregorlan nelodies. Indeed Estevanrs
treatlse not only gives a fuIl account of the so-called
con,luntae wlth regard to thelr theoretical foundation, but
also offers signlflcant observatlons on thelr very nature and
aesthetic values. Seventy years later the phetronenon of
accidental tones was further explored by another author
wrltlng at Sevil1e, wbose detalled rules and instructions nay
be considered one of the nost valuable sources for nodern
research in tbis area. My paper w111 lnvestlgale both
treatises as lo the concept, background and praclical appllcation of nuslca ficta wlthln Oregorian cbant. The flndlngs
wlLl be supported by 15th-century manuscripts fron Spaln,
wblch provide hitherto unknonn exatrplea for the notatlon of
accidental tones 1n llturglcal muslc.

THE CONTENT OF MUSICA.L[qLA:
THE EXPANSION AND ORGANIZATION OF THE GAMUT IN
THEORY FROM 13OO

TO 1550

Karol Berger
Stanford Unlverslty
The deflnition of muslca ficta as the realrn of the steps
not contained within the hand pronpts the quesllon whether
there were any outer limlts to the nultiplication of tbe
steps beyond the hand. Such linlts in fact existed and were
dlctated by the terns ln which nusicians thougltt about the
ganut. It wt]] be denonstrated that so long as the controlling inage in terns of which the ganut was concelved was
that of the hand, the ganut could contain no roore than slxteen steps wlthin an octave. Thls hand-ori.ented view of the
garnutrs content retained its vitality through the niddle of
the 16th century, but already fron the early 15th eentury it
coexisied wlth the lendency to inaglne the ganut in terns of
the keyboard, the new conirolling lnage $hich nade the expansion of the ganut to seventeen steps posslble. Further
expansion presupposed a shift to thinking about the ganut ln
terns of the staff notation, a shift which began with the
theoretical debates of the early 16th century.
A concensus concerning the practical selectlon of the
most useful steps fron the total pool of the conceivable ones
energed only during the 15th century. Il will be shown that
the lwelve steps chosen represented the nost econonical
answer to the requirments of the ni-contra-fa prohlbit,ion.
Durlng the early 16th century anolher, alternative selectlon
of the twelve nost useful steps energed and becane lncreasingly connon. It supplled the most useful of the
leading tones nissing fron the earlier selection.
In sum, this study enables us to recognize tbe borderl1ne between the practical and the experinental chronatic
usages and it explains why sone of tbe nusica ficta steps

were nore conmon than others.

DTATONIC FICTA

Margaret Bent
Princeton University

This paper argues that our understanding of how latenedleval nusiclans conceptualized their tonal naterlals has
been inhibited by attenpts to discuss tben accordlng to
nodern defirdtions of dialonlc/chronatic, natural/accldental,
and wlth presumptlons about tonal coherence that relabe to
our flxed standards of frequency and temperanent. It contends that Letter names do not convey a fixed interval order
until cornblned with a hexachordal suprastructure, and that
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even then tbe conponents of the nuslca recta systen exlst ln
nutable nutual relationshlp. It argues that our use of terns
(e.g. lnflection, alteratlon) lnplies devlatlon from fixed
points where theirs indlcates relatlonships overlapplng wlth
and extending fron flexlble norns. It clains that vocal
pitch notatlon, Iike that of nensural rbythn, operates ln
llnear-contextual segnents and ls equally unsulted to corF
ceptual, conposltlonal or practlcal use ln score; lhat the
reallzation of counterpolnt depended on awal control where
we depend on the vlsuaJ. control of a score, and ihat slngerst
obedlence to the rules of counterpolnt did not necessarlly
constltute a departwe fron the diatonic as this was understood in the last Middle Ages and Renaissance even thougb it
nay requlre nchronatlc alterationn ln our notation; and that
lt was under the pressure of keyboard constralnts, both
notational and pracllcal, that the notation of vocal polyphony gradually acquired the flxed neaninSa of our nodern
seore. It suggests, therefore, l.b,at, for nusic written before that polnt, our understanding wlII be better served by
learnlng to think 1n terms of operating nusica ficla rather
than of addlng aceldentals,

The preferred composers at VaIlicelIa durlng the Iate
18th century were G.B. Casall, A. Sacchlnl, N. Jomnellir J.
Mysliwlczek, and above all P. Anfossl, a conposer deservlng
of further invesllgatlon. Oratorios by these conposers had
long llves; Jonnelllrs la-Easeiiole, for exanple, renained in
the Vallicella repertory for over forty yearsr even when
works by newer conposers such as Palslello and Clmarosa were
being presented.
The doctrnents prove tbat oralorio practlce at VaLlicella
renalned fairly conslstent over the years, notably In the
frequency of perfornances (approxinately one per week, over a
nearly slx-nonth perlod--far nore extenslve than Lhe Ronan
opera season). The lists lndlcate that the orchestra at
Vallicella varied in size and conposltlon accordlng to the
lnportance of the occasion. 0ther doctrnents illuninate tbe
careers of the slngers: many of thelr nanes appear 1n paynent lists fron the Cappella Giulia of St. Pelerrs.
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Many 18tb-century travelers vlslted Roners chwch of
Santa Maria in Vallicella lo hear the fanous oratorlo perfornances sponsored by the Congregation of the Oratory. The
frequent nention of these performances in travel diaries of
the tine--such as those by Charles Burney, Jakob Adler, and

Tobias Snollett--testlfies
to the inportance of lhese
oratorlos 1n noman nusical 1ife. The traditlon of oratorio
at Vallicella began early ln the 18tb century and grew considerably after 1750; nonetheless, it is largely unstudied.
In lnvestlgating this traditi.on, I examined scores,
librettos, contenporary perlodlca1s, and other extant docunents. Centra] to ry study, were two lists, fron '1?6?-68 and
1788-91. Prepared by the Prefect of Music of the Congregation, lhey are vlrtually conplete chronologj.es of oratorlo
performances for these years. They also llst names of the
solo singers and note which instruments were used.

1\ro tropes of styllstlc lnterprelati,on figure prominently in tradLtlonal readlngs of J.S. Bacbrs style. In one,
Bach creates organlc structures, ln whlch the parts and the
whole roirror a beatlflc hartony. In the other, Bach is seen
aa an encyclopedlc reposltory of native and foreign influences, to which one adds both craftsnanship and insplratlon. Thus we have Bach as nthe culninatton of tbe Baroquen
or his works as peaks in the hlstory of genres. Today the
first Lrope appears too theologlcal, and yet it inslShtfully
sees Bach as active. The second trope hopes to avold
netaphysics but vlews Bach passively: posltive terns noutsLden Bachts works -- French style, Vl-valdits rltornello
forro, the stvle ealant, -- are flagged ninsider. But by
reducing the styllstlc reading to a bundle of influences one
rarely explains what ls extraordlnary in their deploynent.
The paper focuses on lhe problen of genre as revealed in
the Sonata ln G nlnor for viola da garnba and harpsichord (BWV
1029). In a work filled with styllst1c pecullarities' Bach
presupposes a vLew of genre at odds with Enllghtennent
theory. The dlscusslon of the first novenent -- a paradiSnatic trSonate auf Concertenartn -- assesses the eonsequences
of lnposing concerto elenents upon the lrio sonata. The
analysis of the second nove.nent lnvokes the Galant category
of the ngouts r6unisr t bul reveals that the adnlxture of
Italian and French styles is not so much conplenentary as
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antagonlsiic, producing a hybrid in which the ldentity of
both natlonal styles ls cancelled and thelr signifylng funcllon revlsed.
THE USES AND I"IEANINCS OF CHARACTEN

IN fi]E

CTASSIC

PERIOD

Jane R. Stevens

authors 1lke L6bteln and Scheibe, in partlcular, were transltlonal figures who actually sensed they were on the verge
of a new era ln nuslc that would see the advent of new
aesthetlc lnterests as well as nusLcal practlces. It ls
lnportant to take careful note of both the aesthetic revelatlons and the nusical ideas. Through conparatlve analysls of
these naJor wrltlngs, thls paper wlll explore L6hleln and
Seheiber s special treatnent of lhe qalant as a harblnger of
Classic sty1e.

Yale University

At the 1982 neetings of thls Society, l"tlchael Broyles
a plea that historians of 18th-century music address
nore forthrightly the lssue of expressiveness, rather than
liLolting their study to technlcal elenents of styLe and forn
alone. In order to discuss the questlon of nusical expresslon, however, we rnust have a set of ldeas and vocabulary at
least conslstenb with vlews of the tlne, and preferably
derlved fron contenporaneous critlcal and theoretical
writings. As a prelinlnary step toward an explicatlon of
Classic statenents about nuslcal expression, which are not
always easy to interpret, this paper attenpts a definition of
just one word that seens to play a central role in nany of
those statenents. Character (Charakter; caract,i-re) appears
fron the beginning of the 18th century in discusslons of
nusical content, often as a synonyrB for trqualityr or rnaturen
but typically ln conjunctlon with affect or movenent. The
entries for Charakter in the dictlonarles of Sulzer (1771)
and Koch (1802) help t,o clarif! the speciflc connotations of
this word. Tiirkts tltle for a chapter in hls Klavierschule
advanced

(1789), ttVon den Ausdrueke des herrschenden Charaktersrn
suggests that Charakter has replaced Affekt as the word for
enotlonal conlent; but it also raises the question of preeisely in what way a plece perforned ln 1?89 would have been
concelved ln tenns of a (single) nruling character.n This
and similar questions are best approached through a systenalic study of the neanlngs of character.
LOHLEIN AND SCHE]BE: GALANT AESTHETICIANS

Dora J. Wilson
Cal.lfornJ-a State Urriverslty, Long Beach

Thls paper will show sone lmportant features of ealant
style whlch se€m lo be an intrinsic part of several naJor
theoretical writlngs of the nid-18th century. The study has
cone about as a result of ry work on a conpLete translatlon
of Georg Slnon L6hleinrs Klavierschule (1765i 1781), and
subsequent work on a translation of Johann Adolph Scheibers
Der Critische Musikus (1732-40; 1745), along with other
docunents of the perlod. What becomes evldent is that
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Satwday, october 29,9:00 A.M.-12:00 noon
Douglas Johnson (Rutgers

Unlversity), Chalr

THE GBIESIS AND STRUCTURE OF THE CREDO IN
BEETIIOVts{I S MISSA SOLEMNIS

Willlan Klnder"man
University of Victorla
Beethovenr s sketches and drafts for the Mlssa Solennls
ln the Wittgensteln Sketchbook and related sources provide a
suggestlve polnt of departure for analysls of the Credo. At
an advanced stage 1n conpositlon, after the creatlon of a
prelininary draft, Beethoven devised a natrLx of harmonlc and
thematlc relatlonships that extends throughout the novenent.
Working backwards fron the end of the Credo, the setting of
nAnenn, Beethoven enpfoyed the E flat sonorlty fron the concluding plagal cadence as a thenatlc nuslcal elenent of
special lnportance, which appears at the very beglnnlng of
the novenent and then subsequenlly at several lnportant
poinls of the work, including the clinax of the great nVitam
Venturin fugue. The process of thenatlc lntegration can also
be related to the intervallic structure of the fugue subJect
and the baslc Credo notif. Thls paper will lnvestlgate the
neans @ployed by Beethoven to inpose unity on thls complex
xnovenent, dralrlng on the evidence fron Beethovenrs conposltlonal process.
BEEII{OVM{IS COMPOSITIONAL PROCESS:
NDAS

GAME IMMER VON AUSSI?'I

John

K. Knorles

All ston, Massachusetts
who

Beethoven has long been widely regarded as a conposer
consciously created nuslcal structures based on pre-
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conpositional fornal ideas. This picture was derived in part
fron statenents by Beethoven (for exanpl-e, in a letter to
Treltschke), but was also deduced fron the renarkable clarity
of nany of the large-sca1e relationshlps ln hls nusic.
If thls general view of Beethovenrs composj"tional process is correct, one would expect to flnd the nost clear-cut
relatlonships appearing early ln the sketches, possibly in
schematlc forn. A test case ls provided by the first-novenent devel"opnent of the Seventh Synphony, where tonal motion
fron C naJor to F najor within an A-maJor context--one of the
nbasic ldeasn of the work--is strikingly underllned by the
architectwe of the section. Not only is this relatlonshlp
sbarply drawn, but it had already appeared in an equally
clear way ln the sloir introduction to the movenent, before
work on the developnent began. This plan tbus appears to
have been a consclous, preconposltlonal idea,
The approxinately 45 extant sketches for the developnent, lncludlng a nunber of continuity drafts for crucial
areas, seem to trace the entire evolution of the sectlon.
Surprlslngly, these sketches show that its highly profiled
and lntegrated structure actually appeared rather late in the
sketchlng process. Rather than deriving fron an inilial
abstract idea, the flnal verslon surfaced only gradually fron
a series of more-or-less improvlsatory concrete nusical
thoughts.

THE SKETCH AND THE FINISHED WORK:
SOME PNOBLEMS OF PERSPECTWE

Donald Greenfleld

Villanova University
To regard a conposerr s sketch frorn the perspectl-ve of
the conpleted work is likely to be nlsleading, if our intention is to galn sone insight into what the conposer was
dolng. The conposer, not having that finished work unlil
after the sketchlng, could not possibly have dealt with his

fron that angle.
too namowly on sketches we recognlze fron a
completed work, we nay overlook denonstrably pertinent
sketches that were later excluded fron the end product. By
paylng too nuch attentlon to a sketchrs ultirnate destination,
we rnay niss indlcatlons that the conposer considered the
sketch ln other contexts.
If a conposltion was revised, ereating more than one
coupleted version, we encounter the problen of which versj-on
the sketch should properly be conpared to, when conparlsons
do bave to be nade. If a sketched proJect was abandoned
before conpletion, we bave no opportunily at a}l to make such
comparlsonsl llkewise, if a work known to have been conpleted
sketches

By focuslng

has disappeared. But the composer presunably sketehed i-n the

whether he dropped a plece or completed it, Iet
1t. Its l-ater survival or dlsappearance cannot
posslbly have affected the way he conposed. Strlctly
speaking, we should approaeh the sketches ln the sane way no
natter what the fate of the orlginal project was.
It is of course impossible to realize these ideals
fully, but we can certalnly avoid invoking lhe finlshed work
al every turn. This paper presents sone exanples of potentia]1y misleading sketches from Beethovents work on the slow
movenent of his string quartet in G najor, opus 18 No. 2, and
denonstrates sone ways in which sketches can be examined with
ninimal reference to the finlshed work.
same nanner

alone revised

BRAHI,IS'S EDITION OF TWENTY SCHIIBERT LANDLER:
AN ESSAY IN CRITICISM

David

L.

Brodbeck

University of Pennsylvania
Between 1864 and 1870 Brahms anonynously issued the
f irst edit j.ons of f 1ve Schubert works: lhe 'l 2 Liindler' D.
790 (1864), the piano score of the Mass in Eb, D. 950 (1865),

the Drei Clavierst'iicke, D. 946 ( 1868), the 20 Liindler, D. 356
D. 814 (1869), and the Quartett-Satz in C nlnor, D. 703
(1870)" In nany ways the 20 Liindfer is the nost fascinating

and

of these edilions, for its dances were composed over a period
of several years and were never grouped together by Sehubert.
In oLher words, unlike the other four prints, the integrity
of lhe 20 L'dndler can only be traced to the efforts of its
editor, Brabms.
It is tbe central hypothesis of this paper that Brahmsr s
editorial policy concerning the order and placenent of the
dances in the 20 L'dndler can be interpreted as expressions of
an aesthetic stand that valued norganic unityn - which is to
say, motivic and tonal coherenee - anong the eomponents of an
instrwnental cycle. (lt is significant that such cohesiont
comnon enough in Brahmsr s own cornpositLonsr is exceptional in
Schubertrs dance autographs and lifeline editions.) If this
hypolhesis is correct, then 1t foll-ows that the edltortral
decislons under exanination, which tangibly shape and direct
the listenerr s aesthetic experience, ought to be understood
as correlative refl"ections of the editorr s criti.cal
Anschauune. This distinctly nRonanticn ediLorial approach 1s
ruost revealing and offers us a unique glinpse lnto Brahnsrs
workshop.
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To date, only the nost tentative progress has been made
towards the lnventory of the extant nanuscri"pts for the
lhousands of 18th-century opera productions. Confronted wlth
a plethora of unstudied sources, scholars are j.n crltical
need of new analytical filiatj.on techniques that are both
reliable and expedlent in the frequent case of nultiple
copies of a single work.
The observation of copyisl and conposer conventions in

wrlting out recitativo senpLice has led to broad concluslons
concerning the dlrect lnfluence of autograph sourees on subsequent copies. It is found that when the distribution and
quantity of those neasures broken over a line change ln a
given nanuscript copy are consldered along wlth the characterlstlcs of the rhythnlc notation in the continuo llne, it
is possible in nany cases to predicl precisely lhe distance
of that copy fron the holograph. This can be done, most
lnportantly, even in the absence of the autograph, if a few
specific characterislics of the conposerts hand are otherwise
known.

As a representative nierocosn of this technlque, the
I-Nc manuscripts of Pergolesirs first three opere serie,
Salustia (1732), IL oricioniero superbo (1?33), and Adrlano
ln Siria (1734) (none of which now exist in pergolesirs hand)
are exani.ned, along with observations drawn fron the only
extended autograpb of a stage work, the third act of hls
conic opera fl Flanlnio (1735). The findlngs suggest that
the flrst and thlrd acts of Saluslia, all of prieionlero, and
the first. two acis of Adriano rere all" copied fron the autoBraphr while the remaining acts are tater copies. Olher,
nore circunstantial evldence confirns these conclusions.
While reasonable eaution nust be used, the implications for
wider research show great pronise of sinj-lar results in other
cotoposersr works.
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McClynonds
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Jonnelli terminated his sixteen-year attachnent to the
Wrilrttemberg Court with the opera seria-cornica k schlava
lj.berata, which, as the genre designation irnplies, represents
a highly unorlhodox blending of the nornally quite separate

Italian opera seria and buffa traditions. Jonnellirs libretlisl introduced a noble hero involved in a conflict between love and duty that could have been taken frorn a Metastasian libretto. The principal- roles were sung by nenbers
of the opera seria trouper which included sone of the finest
singers of the tine. According to theairical recordsr even
lhe stage settings were borrowed from the ooera seria.
Under sueh ci.rcumstances, one would expect the comic
characters to be of Iow birth and to take part in a plot
quite separate fron that of the nobility, but such is not the
case. Rather, the librettist Martinellir who had recently
written a number of successful conic libretti for Venicet
succeeded in btendi.ng the comic and the serlous into a
natural and convincing whole. One of the conlc characters is
actualty a nember of lhe ruling class. There is frequent
interaction between the serious and the conic characters.
Everyone participates ln the finalesr and outrageous, conical
shenanigans coerist with the passionate enotional expressions
typical of ooera serj.a.
Jommellirs lrusic is as vari-ed as the characters. Noblet
o1d-fashloned arias in the Srand nanner give way to llrff3
catalogue arlas, Iyrical love songs and cornic ensenblesr with
musica] elenents that carry forward to nossini and beyond.
Jonnelllr s gift for nusical caricature, and dranaticr nuslcal
construction is nowhere tnore apparenl than ln the dynamict
fast-noving fi-nales that nake hln a worthy predecssor to
Mozart.

IN THE PORTRAITS
PAINTED BT AMIGONI

FARINELLI AND METASTASIO

Daniel Heartz
University of California, Berkeley
The age of the soprano castrato reached a high polnt
with carl"o Broschl Farinetli (1705-1782), whose career took
hin fron triunph to trlunph in severaL European capitals
--Naples, Rone, Venice, Vienna, London and Madrld. The
memory of his singing and presence was still vlvld among
nuslc lovers at the Viennese court two decades after
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Farinelllrs three appearances there in the 1720s. The
Inperial Court Poet Pietro Metastaslo (1698-1782) testifies
to thls 1n the lengthy and richly infornative eorrespondence
he began l-n',747 wlth Farinelll, whom he addressed as his
ndear Twln.n After many objections Metastaslo conplied wlth
Farinellits request to have the poetrs portrait, which uas
sent fron Vienna to Madrid, at which eourt Farinelll was
presiding as a kind of trMlnister of Cullure. r The Venetian
naster Jaeopo Anigoni (1682-1752) was also in Madrid around
'1750 and he employed the portrait sent fron Vlenna (whlch is
lost) when rendering his likeness of Metasiasio j-n a group
portrait with Farinelli, with the result that Anigonirs
paintlng preserves the only authentie portrait of the poet -he speciflcally disowned all the engraved ones. In the group
portrait Farlnelli hands a piece of !0usic to the orina donna
at l,ladrid, Teresa Castellini, a plece the notation of which
is perfectly leglble, alihough no one has taken the trouble
to bring it to bear on the neaning of the pieture. Farinelli
alone was the subject of one of Amigonits last paintings and
1t is perhaps the greatest of all portraits depicling
1 8th-eentury nusiclans. It too has its nusical inscription,
whlch wjl-l be read and interpreted for what it tells us about
Farinellir s tastes.
The portralts will be shown j.n
newly-taken colored slides.
MUSIC AND DRAMA

and tensions.

tiaf,It8clrgl sluDrEs
Saturday, October 29, 2100-5.00

THE OPERA BUFFA FINALE:

HIS

CONTH"IPONANIES

John Platoff
University of Pennsylvania

The hallmark of late lBth-century opera buffa is the
so-eall-ed action finale, which porlrays in eontj.nuous rnusic a
series of swi.ftly-nnovi-ng developnents in the plot. In fact,
however, such finales consist of dramatic action onLy i.n
partl much of their nusic expresses the feeLings of the

characters or their reacti.on to pLot events. It follows that
the handling of action and expressj.on within a buffo finale
1s of eonsiderable inportance. The disposition of action and
expressive secti-ons clearly controls the pace of dramatic
events, and evidence suggests that it largely deternines
nusical rlchness as we]1.
A detalled study of the operatic f inales of lulozartr s
contemporaries provides for. the first time an appropriate
styllstic context within whlch Mozartts buffq finales nay be
considered. Examlnation of the finales of the two dozen
opere buffe preniered in Vienna in the 1TB0s--by such eonposers as Dittersdorf, Paisielloo Salieri, and Martin y
Soler--has nacie j-t possible to develop an aceurate picture of
the norms of the actlon finale in this period. While in nany
respects Mozartrs buflo finales reseroble those of his con-

P.M.

Hendrlk Van der Werf (Eastnan School

of Muslc)'

Chair

INVE.STIGATING I'}IE SOURCES OF TROUBADOUR MUSIC:
NoTATr0N, CoNConDANCES, AND PA1HS 0F TnANSMTSSToN

Ellzabeth Aubrey
Universlty of Iowa
There ar€ nlnety-flve extant sourcea that transnit the
of the late nedieval troubadours. Exactly
how thls repertory was transnltted r€oalns shrouded ln mystery. Only four of the nanuscripts contain signiflcant
numbers of nelodles. Two of these four were copied near ihe
turn of the 14th century, well after most of the troubadours
had died. The other two, wh1le earller by perhaps half a
century, are prlnarlly trouvBre codices, copied 1n northern
France. So far no evldence has been advanced to suggest
stennatlc relatlonshlps anong the nefodles transnltted by
these sources.
Paleographlcal analysLs of the different styLes of
pre-nensural and nensural notatlon used by the scrlbes provides lnfornation on provenance, scrlbal errorsr and scribal
editlng. About one-flfth of the extant nelodles survLve ln
lwo or nore sources, and conparisons of these eoncordances
are essential ln an attempt to understand the effect of oral
tradltlon, to discern the copyistsr exenplars, and to propose
manuscript fillation.
The largest of the nuslc sources, Paris, Bib}loftBque
nationale, f. fr. 22543, was probably copled 1n southern
France around 1300. It contalns nearly 950 lyrlc poens but
only 160 nelodles. Systematic study of these nelodles, thelr
notation, and thelr concordances casts llght on the steriloatlc
work done wlth the poetry by philologlsts. Such study supports a theory first suggested by Jean-Baptisbe Beck that the
melodles nlght have been transnltted separately fron the
texts ln nuslcal florileela at sone stage before the extant
codlces were copied.
muslc and poetry

IN

MOZART AND

tenporarles, especj.ally ln large-scafe outliner striking
differences of approach can also be noted. Sone of these
dlfferences are sLnply natters of personal sty1e. 0therst
however, are more fundanental, and suggest that Mozart was
alnlng at an origlnal balance between nuslc and draar one in
whleh the nusic nore conslstently underscored dranatic events
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53
I?OUVE.hE SSIGS AND SCRISAL INVnITION:
A NEIT LOOK AT THE ANRAS CHANSONNIER

Dlane Carol Beal1 Elder
Unlverslty of Texas, Austin

Are all the chansons preserved ln chansonniers the works
of trouv8res? Scholars agree that they are not. The chanson
portlon of the Arras Chansonnier, BlbliothEque Municipale, llS
657(139), contalns a conplex nixture of readlngs: the nanuscri.pt has central repertory neLodles of sone trouvlresf
works, totally nen nelodies for other chanaons, and conplex
variatlons on stlIl others.

Atlenpts to explaln this nanuscript 1ead one to explore
of the trouvelre repertory. ft is possible to denonstrate the stylist,lc attltude of the scribeconposer of the nld-to late 13th century by abstractlng the
characterlstlcs of the new nelodles. It can also be shown
that there ls a c€ntinuun between the process of copylng and
that of re-conposlng a melody. Whereas copylng nay produce a
near-perfect readlng of the origlnal, slightly varled verslons nay result fron enbellishnents or alteratlons by the
perforuer or scribe. 0n the other hand, a rernenbered nelody
nay be re-conposed, produclng a dlfferent nelody, though one
that is conplexly related to the orlglnal.
Although the selectlon of chansons and the poetic
readings of the Arras Chansonnler have been shown to relate
closely to those of the larger chanson naauscript, Vatlcan,
Reg. Iat. (Reg. Chrlst.) 1490, the disslnllarlty of nunerous
melodlc readings denonstrates that nelody and text were no!
transmltted slnultaneously 1n thls lnstance. An exanlnation
of the newly conposed and slgnlficantly rewritten nelodles in
two lnportant facets

the Anas Chansonnler and the renarkable overlap between the
two processes wiII help to lllunlnate the creative role of
the scrlbe 1n the late 13th century.

A

},IS APT 15BIS:

STIJDY

IN SCNIBAL PRACTICALITY

Andrew Tonasello
Baruch College/CUNI

The nanuscrlpt Apt 16bis stands as one of the two great
1Ath-century collectlons of polyphonic nass nuslc. SubJected
to a close physlcal inspectlon, the document proves to be a
conpllatlon pleced together fron several sourcea over a con-

slderable perlod of tlne.

The nanuscrlpt consists

of slx lmegular gatherlngs that

can be classlfled into two separate groups: gatherlngs I,
II, IV, and galherlngs III, V, and VI. By notlng the oldest

layer of follatlon nunbers, Lt can be seen that parchment
fasclcles I and IV began as three blank quaternlons. Subsequent numberlngs shon that lhe docunent was expanded eltber
one or several follos at a llne. During the copylngr partially blank folios were often repositloned w1th1n lhe nanuscrlpt in order to provlde nore convenlenl wrltlng spaces. A
third gatherlng (II) was closely nodeled on these two.

0f the three renalnlng faseicles, V and VI are paper.
VI bears a waternark ln the shape of a hand and ls
slnllar to papers ln use ln Apt and Provence. Gatherlng V ls
cornposed of large-format paper bearlng the heretofore unknonn
nark of a dragon or basilisk. Paper of a type slnllar to
this is nore connon ln northern Italy than ln the area around
Apt. It seens likely that these two gatberlngs were copled

Gatherlng

c.1400.
The new evl.dence presented ln thls study provldes 1nsight into the working netbods of 14th century nuelolanscribea and lnto the conposlte nature of nanuacrlpts of
sacred polyphony.
TI{E CNEATION OF THE MEDICI

Joshua

CODEX

nifkin

Canbridge, Massachusetts
Although it has recelved perhaps nore recent scholarly
attentlon than any other single nanuscrlpt of Renalssance
nuslc, the so-called Medicl Codex of 1518--nore properly MS
Acq. e donl 666 of the Biblloteca Medloea Laurenzlana ln
Florence--renalns the subJect of nore than a few nlsconceptlons. Many of these mlsconceptions center on what we nigbt
call the internaL hlstory of tbe volume--the physlcal process
of its creation. In partlcular, the connon vlew has 1t that
lhe nanuscrlpl orlglnated 1n nore or less a s1ngle sequence
of productlon, carrled out under considerable pressure of
tlne and guided frm the start by a plan intlnately related
to the clrcumstances behind ihe connlssion of the book. The
codex, however, shows a nunber of lrregularltles--1n
gathering structure, ln decoratlon, in the apportloment of
work between lts scrlbes, and, not the least lnportant, 1n
the relatlonshlp of its contents to the farnous acrostic
lndex--that hardly square wtth thls assuroption; these 1rregularltles seen especlally provocatlve ln that sone portlons of the nanuscrlpt do glve evidence of carefuL planning
and regular productlon. Taken together, thls unusual con-
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call the internaL hlstory of tbe volume--the physlcal process
of its creation. In partlcular, the connon vlew has 1t that
lhe nanuscrlpl orlglnated 1n nore or less a s1ngle sequence
of productlon, carrled out under considerable pressure of
tlne and guided frm the start by a plan intlnately related
to the clrcumstances behind ihe connlssion of the book. The
codex, however, shows a nunber of lrregularltles--1n
gathering structure, ln decoratlon, in the apportloment of
work between lts scrlbes, and, not the least lnportant, 1n
the relatlonshlp of its contents to the farnous acrostic
lndex--that hardly square wtth thls assuroption; these 1rregularltles seen especlally provocatlve ln that sone portlons of the nanuscrlpt do glve evidence of carefuL planning
and regular productlon. Taken together, thls unusual con-
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binatlon of traits suggests that the codex came lnlo exlstence through a series of events nore conplex lhan we have
prevlously lnaglned.
The present paper wll1 attempt, through a careful
analysls of all relevant physlcal detalls, to reconstruct
that serles of events. It wi]l reveal that work on the
Medlcl Codex probably began earlier than prevlous research
has assuned; that nany aspects of the volume--probably even
lts enllre purpose or dedicatlon--underwent slgnlflcant
nodiflcatlon durlng i.ts productlon; and that, ln sun, the
book as ne now have lt in fact represents sonething of an
insplred inprovisation concocted largely out of naterials
already at hand. These new flndings, in turn, wall raise new
questi.ons about several aspects of the nanuscriptts external
hlstory, anong then lts relationship to both lts donor and
its reclpient, and the Llne of its conpLetion and presentatlon.

Interpreted variously as a fault or a conpositlonal
crltics and theorists, the phenonenon of displacenent persi.sts ln late 18th century muslc. Less
equivocal than early-and mid-cenlury types, Iater instances
reflect altered approaches to matters of rhythn, phrasinSt
and the coordination of ueter and harnonic accent. Analyzing
such dlsplacements in the llght of contemporary writings
helps clarlfy their significance as neasures of, change ln
style and attltude.
resource by
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METRICAL DISPLACEMENT ]N EIGHTEENTH.CENTIIRY
THEORY AND PNACTICE

Floyd K. Grave
Rutgers University

In discusslng netrlcaL organizatlon, 18th-century
theorlsts confront a dllemna with respect to connon tine: is
the measure concelved nerely as two bars of 2/4 LLme, or does
lhe flrst beat bear a prlmary accent thab distinguishes it
fron the third?
The issue is especially pertinenL to the study of fugue,
for the customary practice of dlsplacing a cormon-tlne fugal
answer by half a neasure suggests both a distinctlon between
beats 1 and I, and the use of that disllnctlon j.n a manner
appropriate to fugal slyle.
Other ramiflcations involve lnstrunental works found in
nultlple sources, sone wlth a novenent Ln 2/4, others wlth
the same novement barred in connon tine. If a passage In 2/4
works out as a repeated three-measure phrase (3 + 3), lt will
enbody a dlsplacement in 4/4 ('l 1/2 + 1 1/2). Conparable
dlsplacements of recurent roaterial, such as lhose found 1n
central European synphonles of the mid-1/00s, suggest anbivalence on the part of conposers and perforners, not to
nention editors and copyists.

-t Ausarbeituns is

actual for musical cornpositlon by H.C. Koch (1782-93i
1802), especially langibly so ln his analysis of an arla by
graun. Momigny (1803-6) discusses notivatj-on ln the conposers
whose works he analyzes. Reicha (1814; 1824-6) and Czerny
(c. 1848) offer thandy hintsr on sketching technlgues, and
furnish a rudinentary theory of thenatic developroent. But it
was nol unt1l J.C. Lobe (1850-67), benefiting fron the early
pre-Nottebohm interest in Beethoven sketches, that compositional process was understood at a psychologlcal 1evel and
inported into conpositlon teaching ln a systematlc way.
A11 of theEe developnents can be lnterpreted only
against the background of contenporary aesthetic concerns
with Eenius/talent, unitv/varieiy and orpanic qrowth.
made
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am

HETNRTCH

SCHBIKER, ANTr-0RG/NrCrST:

SCHENKER'S MUSICAL PHILOSOPHY

IN

AN EARLY SOUNCE

Wiflian A. PastilLe
Cornell Un-iversity
Schenker did not always exhibll lhe same enthusiasn for
organic analosr that is evident in his rnost fanous works. In
an 1895 arlicle entitled Der Geist der musika]lschen Technlk,
he rejected the ldea that a rnusical artwork resembles a
living organism, and raised two objections to the organic
anaLogy. First, he argued tbat the content of art muslc
lacks ihe principle of causalion--an internal inpuLse to
develop in an orderly, natural sequence--thal is characteristic of living things. Second, he thought thal the conposerr s intelfeetuaL activity 1n selecting and ordering
nusical naterials vitlated any organic tendencies inherent in
the naterial itself. How did Schenker overcone these obJeetions and eventually cone to accept organieisn in nusic?
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To ansner thls questlon, Scbenkerrs obJectlons are flrst
brought lnto sharper focus by exanlnlng then closely in
relation to a proposed characterization of organlclsm. Thent
by conparing hls earller oplnlons wlth the bellefs expressed
in hls later wrltlnge, thls paper shows tbat lhe reversal ln
Schenkerrs attltude toward organlcLsn was relabed to substantial changes ln hls underslandlng of two concepts! the
idea of growih as it applles to nuslc, and the role of the
Genlus ln nuslcal conposltlon. An overvi.ew of how these
ldeas evolve in Schenkerfs wrltings lndicates lhe developnents that nade posslble hls acceptance of organlclsn, and
leads to a new understandlng of the slgnlflcance of
organlclsn ln Schenkerts thought.

refined in the light of the analytic developnents of the past
half century. Flnally, I suggest ways in whlch Kurthrs
prlnciples are to be adapted to lhe nusic of other conposers
so that we nay becone better critics of fornal process ln the
synphonlc repertory of the perlod as a whole.
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Our nethods for discusslng fornal process ln the
orchestral repertory of the later 19th century are stlll
undeveloped. By fornal process I nean tbe conlinuous
evolution and transfornation of inltlal notlvea throughout a
work, aa opposed to purely schenatic outllne of sectional
divlsions and tonal plans. Even Iess developed are our
nethods for aggessing the yarlety of attendanl expresslve
rneanings whlch these nuslcal procesaea exenpllfy. Suoh expressive neanlngs are central to the nusleal aesthetlc of lbe
period and must be recognized, not only in overtly prograt!natlc nuslc but also ln absolute nusic. The fornal effects
of the lalter are hardly wlthout expresslve neanlng, as sotne
critics would have lt, but rather create expresslve neanlng
by strictly nusical neans. Anton Brucknerrs synphonles are a
flne exanple of such absolute nuslc.
In !ry paper I develop an approprlate nethod for interpretive crlticlsn of fornal process and neanlng, followlng
the neglected but rlch avenue laid out by the Swiss nuslcologisl Ernst Kurth 1n his fornidable study of Bruckner
(1925). His Bruckner book 1s both a conprehensive llfeand-works blography and a detailed and systenatlc exposltlon
of nfornal dynanlcsn in nuslcal processes, taklng advantage
of Brucknerrs exceptlonally conslstent worklng-out of a
slngle fornal conception througbout hls nature synphonles.
Drawlng on ny detalled analysls of one rnovenent, the Adaglo
of Brucknerrs Synphony No. T (1883), I denonstrale how
Kurthrs flexible and briltlanlly sensible vocabulary of
notivlc developnent, paradignatic rather than schernatlo,
exemplifles the characterlstic features of Brucknert s forrnal
processes and thelr expresslve neanlngs on alI levels. I
also suggest how Kurthrs nethod should be supplenented and
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KIJNTHIS BRUCKNER AND THE VOCABULARY OF
SYMPHONIC FORMAL PNOCESS IN THE LATER NINETEENTH CENTUNT

l.ltERxct

Clncinnatirs reputatlon as a cultural center and a
Ieader ln Anerlcan nusical life durlng the 1lth and early
20th-centuries is well knolrn. This reputation, based i.n
large part on the cltyts cullivation of the Ewopean heritage
of nany of lts residents and recent arrivals, was enhanced by
the growth of a nunber of nusical lnstltutions, anong then
the Clncinnatl Conservatory. Founded by Clara Baur in 186?r
it was one of the flrst such schools 1n lhe Unlted States.
Modeled on the conservatories of Europe, wlth a polley of
hlrlng European-trained teachers, the Conservatory was unique
not only as an outpost of European nuslcal culture in the
Midwest, but as a school wlth particular appeal to fenale
studenls, for lt offered then nuslcal trainlng wlthln the
weIl-supervised and even honetike envj.ronnent of a boardlng
school. That such an environnent attracted wonen to the
school is demonstrated by the fact that by the late 1890s,
when the Conservatory enrolled over 800 students representing
all states then ln the Union, only about 6.5f $ the puplls

were nen.

Thls professional tralnlng and encouragernent for feroale
nusicians, provlded by European-trained artlst-teachers in an
atnosphere that encowaged social reflnenent as lrell as hlgh
level-s of nuslcianshlp, forms the background for tbe careers
of three very dlfferent Cinclnnatl wmen: Julia RlvaKlng
( 1855-1937) , piano -yi-f149-SA, cotnposer, and teacher; Ethel
Glenn Hier (1889-1971)1 conposer, planist, and teacherl and
Marguerlte Melvllle Llszniewska (18?9-1935), concert planlst,
teacher and conposer. AIl three reflecl in aone way the
ldeals or alns of the Cincinnatl Conservatoryr ild all three
succeeded at least 1n part because of the encouragetnent provlded by the lnstltution and the city 1n which tbey chose to
study or teach.
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rEuropean Training for Americars Muslcn wlll begln with
a sketch of Cincinnati as a developing nidwestern clty and a
cultural cenler, with partj-cular empbasls on the posltlon of
the Conservatory as a focal point ln the cltyr e lnuslcal life.
The paper will tben deal in turn wlth Julia R1v6-King, Ethel
Glenn H1er, and Marguerite MeIvI[Ie Liszniewska as represen-

tatlves of Cj.nclnnatits nusical connunlty. The paper will
wlth a surnnary of the partlcular Clnclnnatl experience that helped nold and encourage these women as proconclude

fesslonal nuslclans.

THE MARCH-IRIO FORM AND THE NINETEN'ITH-CENI'I'RY
AMERICAN BNASS BAND

Pauline Norton

Unlversity of Mlchigan, Ann Arbor

Recent scholarshlp in nusic hlstory regards the
narch-trlo as a derivative foru of the ninuet-trlo. A study
of l9th-century Amerlcan narch nuslc suggests, however, that
the American narch-trio developed fron processea, circunstances and concepts that, while similar, represent an independent developrnental process fron that of the ninuet-trlo.
The elenent of conirast and alternatj.on of the introductory
and quick after-dances that resulted in the roinuet-trio,
appear to have occurred in the marchts history through the
alternatlon of the fifes and drums, and band of nusic --Later
the brass band -- while on parade, and the palred relationship of the early Grand Mareh and Quickstep. After 1836,
brass bands began to play marches without the fifes and
drums, and the published forn of the paired Grand March and
Quickstep disappears. The contrast in narch nusic is then
provided ln the da capo forn, lhe predoninanl forn of march
conposition j.n the nid-19th century. The word ntrion, however, to designate that contrasting sectlon does not connonly
occur in march music until the late 19th century. By then,
however, the marches of John Philip Sousa had established
what was to becone the standard form for Amerlcan march conposition ln the 20th century. In that forn, the trio occurs,
not in the middle, as in the ninuet-trio, but at lts conclusion, indicating, rather than an alternatlng, contrasting
section, the climax and nost nenorabLe nelody of the corlFrosition.

TRWIAL DITTIES INTO WITTY STRIDE:
THE ALCHEMY OF FATS WALLM

PauI S. Machlin
Co1by College

Fats Hallerrs vocal style ls not, as has often been
of gagsr exaggerated
pronunclatlons, and standard tag lines. To be sure, Waller
ineorporates such obvlously hunorous elenents lnto hls
sLng1ng, but although they enbeLllsh hls dellvery of the
often pedestrlan and trlvial lyrlcs, they do not alone constitute the essence of hls wit, nor do they explaln the
effectlveness of hls satlre. The early recordlngs of his
singlng--those fron 1931 to 1935--reveal a nuch nore subtle
approach to interpreti.ng a song than hls crltlcs night wlsh
to acknowledge. Llke the greatest Jazz vocallstsr Waller had
an excellent sense of pltch, phraslng, accent, linlng,
dynanlc control, and rhylhn. In addition, he lncorporaied
spoken declanatlon of the lyrics into his perfornances, and
occasionally inlerpolated extensive extra-textual connentary.
He nade skillful use of these tools to reshape the nelodlc
line and the text accordlng to hls own lnterpretation, elther
to underscore the inport of the lyrics or, nore frequently,
to provlde an lronlc or irreverent counterpoint to thelr
neanlng. Analyses (with recorded exanples) of lwo takes of
trIrn Crazy rBout l{y Babyn (March 11, 1935 and August 2r'1939)
wI[I serve to denonstrate that lfal].errs singlng, both 1n the
early 1930s and throughout his career, far fron being formulaic, involves the sa.ne hlgh degree of improvlsation as hls
strlde plano playlng, and embodles many of the sarne styllstic
princlples--a fLuent technlgue, rhythnlc flexlbillty, nelodic
lnventlveness, an lnfectlous swing, and a devastatlng wlt.
assuned, nerely a fornulal"c conpendlun
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IN THE WORKS OF MOZART AND BEETHOVB{I
PROBLEMS OF NOTATION AND PERFORMANCE

ARTICULAT]ON

nobert Riggs

Harvard Unlverslty

In 1954r the Gesellschaft fiir Musikforscbunc announced a
nuslcologlcal conpetltion for essays addressing the following
questlon: nIn Mozartfs autographs and flrst edltlons, what
do the synbolsv (wedge)r | (stroke), and , (dot)--whlch are
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Pauline Norton

Unlversity of Mlchigan, Ann Arbor

Recent scholarshlp in nusic hlstory regards the
narch-trlo as a derivative foru of the ninuet-trlo. A study
of l9th-century Amerlcan narch nuslc suggests, however, that
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TRWIAL DITTIES INTO WITTY STRIDE:
THE ALCHEMY OF FATS WALLM

PauI S. Machlin
Co1by College

Fats Hallerrs vocal style ls not, as has often been
of gagsr exaggerated
pronunclatlons, and standard tag lines. To be sure, Waller
ineorporates such obvlously hunorous elenents lnto hls
sLng1ng, but although they enbeLllsh hls dellvery of the
often pedestrlan and trlvial lyrlcs, they do not alone constitute the essence of hls wit, nor do they explaln the
effectlveness of hls satlre. The early recordlngs of his
singlng--those fron 1931 to 1935--reveal a nuch nore subtle
approach to interpreti.ng a song than hls crltlcs night wlsh
to acknowledge. Llke the greatest Jazz vocallstsr Waller had
an excellent sense of pltch, phraslng, accent, linlng,
dynanlc control, and rhylhn. In addition, he lncorporaied
spoken declanatlon of the lyrics into his perfornances, and
occasionally inlerpolated extensive extra-textual connentary.
He nade skillful use of these tools to reshape the nelodlc
line and the text accordlng to hls own lnterpretation, elther
to underscore the inport of the lyrics or, nore frequently,
to provlde an lronlc or irreverent counterpoint to thelr
neanlng. Analyses (with recorded exanples) of lwo takes of
trIrn Crazy rBout l{y Babyn (March 11, 1935 and August 2r'1939)
wI[I serve to denonstrate that lfal].errs singlng, both 1n the
early 1930s and throughout his career, far fron being formulaic, involves the sa.ne hlgh degree of improvlsation as hls
strlde plano playlng, and embodles many of the sarne styllstic
princlples--a fLuent technlgue, rhythnlc flexlbillty, nelodic
lnventlveness, an lnfectlous swing, and a devastatlng wlt.
assuned, nerely a fornulal"c conpendlun
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IN THE WORKS OF MOZART AND BEETHOVB{I
PROBLEMS OF NOTATION AND PERFORMANCE

ARTICULAT]ON

nobert Riggs

Harvard Unlverslty

In 1954r the Gesellschaft fiir Musikforscbunc announced a
nuslcologlcal conpetltion for essays addressing the following
questlon: nIn Mozartfs autographs and flrst edltlons, what
do the synbolsv (wedge)r | (stroke), and , (dot)--whlch are
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placed over tbe notes--nean; does Mozart lntend a differentlatlon, and how should lhese s1runbols by edltorially reproduced ln new editions?n
The Jury awarded the three prizes to authors who
advocated: (1) Mozartts conscious and intentlonal use of lwo
syrBbols (the dot and the stroke) to lndlcate different perfornance styles of staccato, and (2) the obtigatlon for
xoodern edltors to falthfully reproduce this dlstlnction. The
directors of the Neue Mozart-AusEabe adopted these reeomnen-

datlons.

study denonstrates that neither of the XUAIg selfof providlng both a scholarLy edltlon as neLl
as a practlcal basls for perfornance is served by the erroneous differentiatlon between dots and strokes. I have
broadened the scope of the lnvestlgation to incl_ude
Beethoven, because the sane problen has also plagued bhe
editorial evaluation of his notatlon. I reject the concept
of a dual staccato notatlon on three grounds. Flrst, the
historlcal evidence fron the lnstrumental treatlses does not
support lt. Second, the artlculation ln the autograph seores
j.s so amblguous that two edltors would lnvarlably arrlve
at
dlfferent lnterpretatlons. And third, 1t nlsguldes rather
than aids the performer.
The staccatos shoul.d be reproduced wlth a slng1e uniform
symbol, because this gives the perforroer the freedom and the
obligatlon to choose nuances of articulatlon based on the
character of lhe individual passage.
My

professed goals

ARTICULATION

IN

THE PENFORMANCE PARTS OF BACH'S CANTATAS

Richard Benedun

University of Dayton
This study ls based on an exaninatlon of the scores and
perfornlng parts to twenty-five of Bachfs church cantatas
wrilten between 1716 and 1735. Except for seven lsolated
novenents ln the scores of these twenty-five cantatas, artlculation narks are far nore comnon 1n the perfornance
parts. Treble parts--vlol1ns, oboes, and flutes--are narked
nore heavily than other instrunental parts. Trunpet and horn
parts generaLly are not marked at all. Inner and continuo
parts bave very few artlculatlon indieations, and organ parts
hardly any. Arlas ln general, and especially the obbligato
parts ln arlas, tend to be narked nore heavily than choral
novements. In a number of cases, the second of a pair of
like instruments is narked rnuch nore heavily than the flrst
pari. Other signs, too, can be seen whlch show Bachrs
nedltlngn to reflect the concerns of a practlcal" nusician.
Duplicate coples of string parts (Doubletten) have narkings
si-uil-ar to those of the orlglnal part, but are not always
ldentical-.

Beyond these general observatlons, the

folloring can be

observed:

1. A sizeable nunber of novements, especlally chorusest
contaln few articulatlon narks. Slurs ln these
cases often eoincide wlth a two-to-four note slur in
the vocal llne belng doubled or acconpanled.
2. Sone nusical figures are consistently slurred. The
descendlng half-step nsighn figure, for exanplet
vlrtually never appears without a slur. Repeated
notes, especlally ln strlng but a].so in wind partst
are slurred wlth great conslstency as welI.
3. Dynmic narks are rarely seen in autograph scorest
but are lncluded 1n parts with great consistencyt
especlally in arias.
4. When slurre$-dotted figures are always narked
and not L[1 .

tr

TIIE ROLE OF TIiE THUI"ts AND THE WRIST

IN

EANLY KEYBOARD

TECHNIQUES

!4ark Llndley

Canbridge, Massaohusetts

Our nost preeise infornatlon about early keyboard
is ln the forn of pieces for whlch conplete or
nearly cornplete fingerlngs are glven ln the orlgj.nal sources.
A number of these pieces have been transcrlbed afresh and
recorded on vldeotape wlth ca&eras at varlous angles to show
the comportnenl of the hands.
technlques

RESPONDENT: Craig Lister (Unlverslty of Texas of the Permian
Basln, Odessa)
EVIDENCE OR ONNAMENTATION IN EA.RLY NINETEMIfiT.CENMNT
INSTNUMENTAL MUSIC:
THE SOLO CLANINET WORKS OF CARL MARIA VON WBER

Peter M. Alexander
Indtana Unlversityr Bloonlngton

to have
Itallan
opera to as late as the 1840s. In the lnstrunental nuslc of
the early 19th century, evldence for a slnlJ"ar practlce hag
renalned nore eluslve. Fortunately, however, the flve solo
clarlnet works of Carl Maria von Weber provlde a rich store
of infornallon on ornanentatlon and other aspects of the
perfornance practlce of this perlod.
The role of vlrtuoso ornamentation, once thought
ended with the Baroque period, bas now been traced ln
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The works in question were written for, and in cLose
collaboratlon lrlth, the clarinet vlrtuoso Heinrlch Baernann,
who gave thelr first perfornances. That Baernann added
ornaments of his o$n ls lndlcated by an editlon of these
works that was published ln the 1870s and ediled by the
clarlnetlstts son and grandson, Carl and Carl Jr. According
to Frledrlch Jaehns, the edltlon reflected rtradltions
recelved by the elder Carl Baennann fron his father Helnrich
concerning the executlon...of the conposltions. n
A conparlson of the Baermann edition wlth Weberrs autographs reveals no fewer tban 74 added ornanents, along with
nunerous alteratlons in rhythn, ptrrasing and articulation.
The addltlons fall lnto two groups, reniniscent of Baroque
practlce: patterned ornaments, such as turns and trllls, and
freer, non-patterned enbellisnents. As ln tbe earller
period, each type of orna.ment has lts own appropriate context. A conparative study of the two sources provides new
lnsight lnto lnstrunental perfortnance practice in the early
19tb century.
LATE I{EDXETAL CEAITT TBAf,SIII"SSIOI

Sunday, october

30, 9:00-'12:00

Davld G. Hughes (Harvard Universlty), Chalr
NORTHENN

TONALITY AND MODE

IN LATE

MEDIEVAI. CHANT

Unlversity of Toronto

noon

IN

Franco-Ronan chant.

Andrew Hughes

lxD rc[lLITl

THE TRANSMISSION OF FNANCO-ROMAN CHANT

'1. the stepwise filling 1n of ascendlng or descendi'ng
nelodlc skips,
2. the elimlnation of redundancles in the melodiest
3. the creation of new syrnnetries through the repetltlon of nelodlc phrasea'
4. variations on apparently standard nelodic fornulas.
Through analogies to the study of oral vs. nritten
literature, I shall propose lhat these four categories of
nelodic alterations were the products of written redactlon
rather lhan oral conpositi.on. I shall also llLustraie a
relationshlp between Gregorian seniologr and the problens of
nusical transelssion, since the changes which occumed in the
ligation and pitch sequences of melodlc patterns and fornulag
over a perlod of tine or in dlfferent regions may yield nore
general conclusions concerning the disseninatlon of

ITALY

Janes M. Borders

Universlty of Michlgan, Ann Arbor
According to the hypotbesls recently advanced by Helmut
Hucke (JAMS 33 I19801: 437-467), the chronological differences between chantbooks wlthout nuslcal notatlon and those
with neunes lndlcate that the dlssenlnatLon of Gregorian
chant took place ln dlstlnct stages. The first stage connenced wlth the copylng down of chanb nanuscrlpts wi-thout
neules 1n the lth eentury; melodies were transmitted orally
during thls period. The dlstributlon of chantbooks with
newnea 1n the early 10tb eentury signals a dlfferent era ln
lhe history of Franco-Ronan chaat. Fron centers wlthin the

Franklsh enplre, the use of notatlon spread lo ftaly and
other regions ln the late 10th and 11th centurles.
The exanlnatlon of nedleval northern ltalian plalnchant,
the conparison of these readings with those of earlier
generatlons of books and from different reglons, suggest that
further reflnements 1n Huckers historlcal view are in order.
Varlants 1n the northern Italian ldiom fa11 lnto four
baslc categories:

The paper will focus on office chants: this reperiory
is so huge conpared with new chants for the Mass that it can
serve in a general way to ill"ustrate the principles and
stylistic considerations which rnotivated the conposers of
lale chant.
I shalt discuss these issues: the coniinued applicabi11ty of standard nodal assignations and the systen for
ascertalning the proper psaln-tones; phraser cadence, and
fonnula; lransposition; the relevance of notation; the question of dialect. Many of these are very large topicsr and
can be trealed only superficially, but I shall work with as
nany ex€unples as possibler including new chants known all
over Europe, chants whose dlstributlon ls llelted in sone way
(by reglon or Orderr for example) and chaats which are quite
locaI. In particular, I sha1l refer to the increase in tonal
assertion which is appa.rent fron several features: consecutive chants are arranged in nodaf order; the concept of
netody-types shlfts to that of nodal forrnulas separated by
frequent cadences derived fron sequencesl roodes 5 and 6 are
often replaced by a C-naior model range is nore clearly
deternlned by the theoretical divlsions of the nodal scalest
but at the sarne tine the distinction between authenti-c and
plagal nodes ls lessened.
Despite this new tonal or nodal clarityr ln peripheral
areas conflicting psaln-foruulas or transpositlons indicate
lhat arnblgulty or confusion is still to be found. How were
such dlfficuLtiesr which the modal systen was intended to
resolve, handled in practlce? These areas of uncertalnly may
help to iLluninate the change in perception that is taking
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place. As in nany other fields of nedleval muslc, j.t seens
to be a change from an lneffable and functlonal background
slyle to one of a nore assertlve and consclous nusical" art.

WHO I{AS ADAM OF ST. VICTON?
THE EVIDMICE OF THE SEQUHIICE I{SS

!4argot Fassler

Yale University
METHODS

OF CHANT TRANSMISSIOI,I

Diane

L.

IN

THE LATER MIDDLE AGES

Droebe

University of Toronto
Textual scholars have established that llterary texts ln
the Mlddle Ages were copied, and hence transnltted, by one of
two rnethods: (1) the iext lras read aloud and copied by the
auditors (oral dictatlon), or (2) a slngle scribe transcrlbed
a nanuscript which he read aloud to hinself as he wrote
(copying an exemplar). These two rnethods of transnission can
be distlnguished by the different characterlstic types of
variants they produce. The first nelhod seens to have been
nore common up to the 13th century, when it was 1argely replaced by the second.
To what extent are lhese or other nethods of copyj_ng
applicable to the tranmission of liturgical nusic? For the
later Middle Ages, the sources of the Sarum use, a large,
coherent body of nanuecripts which date fron the 13th through
15th centuries, provide a good lesi case for this question.
Analysis of the nelodic variants in selected Sarun chants,
partlcuJ.arly fron the Mass books (Gradua1s and Noted
Missals), reveals different types of variants whlch can be
best explained by the hypothesls that both oral dlctation and
copying fron exemplar were sonetines used to copy the nusic.
At other tlnes, however, the scrlbe seens to have been
wrltlng the nelody directly from nemory.
These tbree nethods of transnlssion are found at different periods wlthin the three centurles spanned by the
manuscrlpts. The dates of the sources lnvolved suggest that
oraL dlctation or copying fron nenory rere comnonly used 1n
the 13th and 14th centuries, whereas copylng fron erenplar ls
charaeteristic of the Late 14th and l5th eenturies. Furthernore, each of the three nethods produces different types of
nelodic variants; these will be identifled and analysed here.
Finally, I w111 conslder the way ln whlch the changes in
nethods of transnlssj-on reflect upon the lale nedleval
understanding of nelody, nodality, and Iiturgical aulhorlty.

Study of the earliest surviving manuscripts containlng
substantial collections of late-style sequences suggests that
these pieces were first written and conposed in great nunbers
in Paris, during the flrst half of the 12th cenlury. Thus
the lon8-acceptedr 14th-century tradition thal the fanous
Adan of St. Victor was the sa&e person as the obscure, late
12th-century flgure Adan Brito ls challenged by the evidence
of the manuscripts, and by nention of the poet ln the nidcentury writings of Rlchard of St. Victor.
There is an early 12th-century Adan, demonstrably not
the same person as Adam Brito, whose biography flts exacfly
the plcture of Adan that arlses fron careful study of the
nanuscrlpts and their contents: Adan Precentor of the
Cathedral of Notre Dame until 1133 and a canon at the Abbey
of St. Vlctor until his death in the tate 1140s. Accepting
Adam Preeentor, both a nusj.cian and a poet, as Adam of St.
Vicbor, can clarify the role bhe Vlctorines played in
developing the flourishing late-style sequence product5.on of
the 12th eentury.
Adamr s dual allegiance concords with nanuscripb evj"dence
that lhere was origlnaLly a shared tradition at the Cabhedral
and at St. Victor. But St. Vlctor was lhe church Adan
Precentor nespecially lovedrn the church to which he donated
the incone fron his prebend at the Cathedralr and the place
where he spent the final years of his life, beconj.ng precentor there in the 1140s. Thus the Vlctorines could Justly
clain speclal authority for the Parisian poet-conposerrs work
because he undoubtedly wrote nany sequences for tbelr order
and actually left the Cathedral for the Abbey of St. Vlctor
in a dramatlc way. The Victorines have their own nelodic
tradition, because later in the century they contlnued Adamrs
work by addlng new texts to their repertory and by cotllposlng
a unique body of sequence nelodles based on nuslc written
earlier by Adan of St. Victor.
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place. As in nany other fields of nedleval muslc, j.t seens
to be a change from an lneffable and functlonal background
slyle to one of a nore assertlve and consclous nusical" art.

WHO I{AS ADAM OF ST. VICTON?
THE EVIDMICE OF THE SEQUHIICE I{SS

!4argot Fassler

Yale University
METHODS

OF CHANT TRANSMISSIOI,I

Diane

L.

IN

THE LATER MIDDLE AGES

Droebe

University of Toronto
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SPANISTI NH{AISSANCE MANUSCNIPTS

AT THE I1ISPANIC SOCIETY

OF AMERICA

Charles G. Manns
Universlty of Illinols, Urbana-Chanpaign

In recent yeara, New World sources of Iberian rnusl-e have
recei"ved consj.derable attention by nusic scholars. However,
the collectlon of Spanlsh Renaissance nanuscripts ln the
llbrary of the Hispanlc Society of Anerlca, 1n New York City,
has renained virtually unstudied. Founded ln 1904 by Archer

M. Huntlngton, the Hispanlc Soclety today containa one of the
richest colleclions of Spanlsh art, books, manuscripts and
artifacts i-n North Anerlca. When the nusie librari"es of Don
Federica Olmeda and Don Antonlo de la Pena y Guillen eane on

the narket early in this century, the Hispanic Society purchased a large number of books and nanuscripts fron tbese
eolleetions.
Anong the Bany books aequj.red at that tine, including a
number of 1ocal Spanish llturgical books, and a copy of Juan
Esqulvel?s notet print of 1608, there are elght nanuscripts
of Spanish Renaissance polyphonJr. These books contain works
by MoraIes, Victoria, Palestrina, CebalIos, Rogier,
Vjl-lanueva and othersl a repertory that reflects a centralCasti.llian lradition.
Through musieal and scribal concordances, it will be shown that at least seven of the eight
books originated at the Escorial in the early llth century.
0ther related books in this conplex can trow be found at
Montserrat, Pastrana and, of course, the Escorlal"
NEl.{ SOURCES FOR THE

SN'DY OF

PORTUCUESE

SEVM{TETilfiT.CENTURY CONSORT M'SIC

Rui Vieira Nery
University of Texas, Austin
The discrepancy between the large number of docunentary
references to the activity of instrumentalists and the sma1l
extant repertory for instrurnental ensembles poses one of the
nore lnteresting problems in the history of 16th- and
17th-century Iberian nusie. This is especially true for
Portugal, since we have not had, up until now, a single
exanple of Porbuguese consorl music prior to the second half
of the 18th century.
Recently, however, I located about ninety lnstrumental
pj-eces in two nanuscripls belonging to the General Llbrary of
the University of Coimbra. These pieces, wrltten by such
littIe known eomposers as the Augustinian Canons D. Teot5nio
da Cruz (d. 1653), D. Ant5nio da Madre de Deus (d. 1656), D.
Jodo de Santa Maria (d. f654) and D. Gabrield de 56o Jcdo
(fI. 1624), date fron the second quarter of the lJth century

and consist nostly of two- to s1x-part contrapuntal settings
on chant raelodies, generally bearlng the title of Concertado
and presentlng certaln simllaritles to the Brltlsh In nonine
tradltion.
My paper will describe and briefly analyze thls collectlon of works and wlll be Illustrated by slldes of tho nanuserlpts.
MANUET DE FALLAIS THREE.CORNERED HAT AND
THE BALLETS RUSSES rN SPATN, 1916-1919

Andrew Budwig

Unlverslty of chlcago

Fron May of 1916 untll Augusl of 1918, the Ballets
Russes took refuge ln Spalnr one of the few European
countrles that renalned neutral durlng the Flrst World War.
By extendlng a royal welcolne to Serge Diaghilev and hls
dancers, Klng Alfonso lnltiated a cultural reciproclty between Spain and Russla whlch had a profound influence on
Manuel de Falla, spalnrs nost glfted cotnposer at that tlnet
and on the repertory of the BaLlels Rusaesr whlch was swlftly
rhlspanlcized. n Shortly after hls arrival in Madridt
Dlaghllev becane acquainted wlth the nuslc that Fa1la was
composing for a pantomine based on Alarc5nrs -Et-3grc81!!QC-J
la nol1nera. Although he pronised the composer a Ronan
prenlere by January of 1917 r Diaghllev was unable to keep hls
word, and thus Falla nounted a Spanlsh production hlnself.
Resolute, the dlrector of the Ballels Russes convlnced FaIla
to adapt h1s nuslc to a new scenarlo choreographed by Leonlde
Masslne. As a resuft, the fornerly provinclal pantonirne
evolved into the nagnlflcent Three-Cornered Hatr flrst presented ln London wlth costuroes and scenery by Plcasso. The
recen! discovery of the autograph score and scenarlo of .E.!
correcldor v la nollnera, the earlier verslon produced by
Fal"la hlnself, provldes us wLth the opportunity to assess the
lnfluence of his Russian colleagues on the flnal verslonr -I&
Three-Cornered Hat.

In traclng lhe acllvitles

of the Ballets Russes ln

Spaln, this paper also addresses the lnportant questlon of
how the nost vltaL artlstlc force ln Europe adJusted to the
hardshlps of the Flrst World War. 0n1y by exa&lnlng the
sk1llfut nanner in whlch Serge Dlaghllev took advantage of
Spalnts realth of artistic resourcea can one gain a full
appreclation of his entrepreneurial prowess.
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THE TMVASION OF THE FNE,ICH DANCE
SPAIN

TN EIGHTEmITH.CENTUNY

Cralg H. Russell
Callfornla Polytechnlc State Universlty,

San

Luis

Ob1spo

Few artistlc actlvitles generated as nuch controversy
interest ln Baroque Spaln as the lntroduction of French
dance I the contredanse was to becorne the rage of the Spanlsh
court. Nearly every extant Spanlsh nanuscrlpt or publicatlon
dating fron the flrst decades of the lSlh century lncl.udes
several setttrngs of French dances. ALthough the Spanish
sources often omit or change the titles, and only rarely llst
the original conposer, nevertheless, over one hundred dance
settings ln fifteen Spanlsh sources can be traced back to
French orlglnal-s' Exerting enornous infruence on the spanlsh
Peninsula lrere the dance tutors of Raoul-Auger FeuilIet,
and

Louis Pecour, and Plerre Rameau, wblch were transLated and
adapted by several Spanlsh and portuguese publishers. Datlng
sone of the sources reveaJ.s that the Spanlsh were eager to
get the latest French fashlon as it cane rolllng
off the
press, and sone Feuillei and pecour dances surface in Spanlsh
publlcatlons wlbhin a year of thelr app€aranoe in Franae.
Thls lnflux of French influence stlrred up great con_
lroversy. Heated debates over whether the new dince styles
were innoral or acoeptable contlnued for over half a century.
Apologists Benlto Feijoo, Ferrlol y Boxeraus, and pabio
l"finguet y YroI wrote ln defense of the new danees. On bhe
other hand, conservatlve thlnkers such as Nieaslo de Zarate
and Antonlo Garces wrote scathing condennatlons of thls
f,lnnora1 actlvity. n Thus, the anount of dlscusslon and
argunent concernlng dances in the Ibertan penlnsula, coupled
with the abundanee of dance settings found ln Spanisb
sources, show the French dance to be one of the prlnary in_
fluences on nuslcal actlvlties 1n early 18th-century Spaln.
YENDT

AfD

concerned) ln the inportance of the star singer within the
of operatlc productlon. The conposerrs unwllIingness to nake concesslons to slngers on lnportant dramatic
lssues ls ltell known, as are hls contractual stlpulatlons
lhat scores be perforned wlthout the usual nutilatlons
exacted by contemporary perfortance practice. His denands in
later 1ife, hls insistence on flndlng the preclsely sultable
single for each naJor roler became sonething of an obsessiont
taklng up a signlficant portion of the tine he devoted to the
executl-ve actions surroundlng operatic production.
The present paper charts Verdirs changlng attltude to
perforners during his early Milanese years. In the first
operas we flnd a highly convervative approach: oberto (1839)
was al-tered a nunber of tlnes to acconnodate new perforners;
Un qiorno dl reqno (1840) shows an unusual.ly conplete exarnple
of vocal nnodelling. n By the tlme of I Lonbardl a1la prima
croclata (1843), matters had become nore conpl"ex: after the
succeaa of -lLab-rct.g (1842) Verdl was no longer wll llng to
framework

allow any slnger such condltloning influence over hls
creative workings. But thls does not nean that the indlvldual qualilies of a singer becane uninportant; on the contrary, this period narks the beglnnlng of a vital new
creatlve relationship between Verdl and his executants. In
an attenpt to illustrate this relationship, I wilI consider
the career of Verdlts leadlng sopraro in I Lombardir Ernlnia
Frezzollni, and exanine in sone delail one pLece ereated for
her, the Aat One prephiera nSafve Marlaln
RESPONDENT: James

tory)

A. Hepoloskl (0ber11n college Conserva-
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It is generally assuned that the perlod of Verdlrs early
naturity marked a decllne (at least so far as hls operas were

WhiIe 1lvlng in Vienna, probably durlng his tenure as
Dlrector of the Opera, Gustav Mahler sketched a Scherzo 1n C
ninor and a Presto 1n F najor. These sketchear now located
in the Wlener Stadlblbllothek and the Pierpont Morgan
Llbrary, cannot be ldentifled wltb any of the novenents ln
the ten lorown synphonles. In thls paper I shall discuss the
state ln whlch Mahler left the sketches and the possiblllty
of naking then perfornable in the nanner in whlch Deryck
Cooke and others nade the Tenlh Synphony perfornable. The
following areas wll-l be covered:
1. deterninatlon of provenancer given the lack of dates
ln both nanuscrlpts;
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2. possiblllty of a relationship between the sketches
as parts of a si.ngle conceptlon;
3. problems posed by the state in whlch Mah1er left the
sketches and the nanner 1n whlch the problens affeet the
nusicologist naking a perfornable verslong
4. soluti-ons of such problens, wlth representative
exanples of solutions used by this speaker;
5. problens l-nherent in the present situatlon of the
Mahler estate which affect plans for a perforning version of
the sketches.
Since I an preparing a practlcal performlng version of
the two sketches for publication, the paper nay be considered
as a progress report as well as an introduction to an obscure
Mahler source.
DAS LIED VON DER ENDJ:
A SYMPHoNY FoR VoICES AND oRCHESTRA, 0n PIANo

Stephen E. Hefling
Yal,e Universiiy

Mahler has long been recognized as a nost signlflcant
conposer of orchestral lieder, and also as a symphonist whose
works are often lntinately connected wlth his songs. But lt
1s not generally appreciated that by 1893 at the latest, he
was purposefully cornposlng his lieder to be performed either
with orcheslra or piano: the survj.vlng nanuseripts indicate
thal versions for both nedla energed slmultaneously. Ilis
nelhod of song conposition differed significantly fron his
usual working procedure in writing the synphonies. And although he hinself did not prepare keyboard reductions of the
synphonlc works, aI1 authentic plano edltlons of the lieder
sten fron his own pen.
The recent discovery of Mahlerrs conplete autograph
pj.ano-voeal versj-on of Das Lied von der Erde confirns what is
lnplicit ln other nanuscrlpts fron the gestati.on of the nork:
like the Kindertotenliedcr, it was conceived to be perforned
either wlth piano or orchestra--the lwo versions were wri-tten
concurrently. Brilllant orchestrator though he always was,
Mahler once observed that nghaL one writes has always seemed
to ne nore inponlanl than what lt 1s scored for.n The new
source supports lhi.s view, and offers fresh insight into
several aspects of the plece--aeong them (1) Mahlerrs alterations of Bethgets texts, nany of which were nade during the
process of nuslcaL conpositlon; (2) tne sophisticaled tonal
structure of the first novenenll and (3) Mahlerrs designabion
of the work as na synphonyF wlth voices.
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2. possiblllty of a relationship between the sketches
as parts of a si.ngle conceptlon;
3. problems posed by the state in whlch Mah1er left the
sketches and the nanner 1n whlch the problens affeet the
nusicologist naking a perfornable verslong
4. soluti-ons of such problens, wlth representative
exanples of solutions used by this speaker;
5. problens l-nherent in the present situatlon of the
Mahler estate which affect plans for a perforning version of
the sketches.
Since I an preparing a practlcal performlng version of
the two sketches for publication, the paper nay be considered
as a progress report as well as an introduction to an obscure
Mahler source.
DAS LIED VON DER ENDJ:
A SYMPHoNY FoR VoICES AND oRCHESTRA, 0n PIANo

Stephen E. Hefling
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